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GENERAL PROVÏSTONS

51050.1 GeneraL provÍsions

The terms, definitions, and provisions in
part 1000 of this chapter apply to this part
1050 unl-ess otherwise specified. In this
part 1050, all references to sections in
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part 1000 refer to part 1000 of this
chapter.

ÐEEfNITIONS

51050.2 ca1ifornj.a marketinq area.

The marketi-ng area means all territory
within the bounds of the foll-owing states
and politicai subdivisions, including all
piers, docks, and wharves connected
therer^¡ith and alf craft moored thereat, and
all territory occupied by government
(municipal, State, or Federaf) reservations,
insta.llations, institutions, or other
similar eslabfishments if any part thereof
is within any of the listed states or
pofiticaf subdivisions: Al-l of lhe Statç of
Cafi fornia .

51050.3 Route disposition.

See 51000.3.

51000.3 Route disposition

Route dispositi-on means a defivery to a
retail or wholesafe out.Iet (except a plant),
either directly or through any distrlbutlon
facility (including dlsposition from a plant
store, vendor, or vending machine) of a
ffuid mifk producl in consumer-type packages
or dispenser units classified as Class I
mi1k.

s1050 4 P]-ant,,

See 51000.4

4 P].ant..s1000

(a) Except as provided j-n paragraph (b) of
this sectlon, plant means the land,
buildj-ngs, facillties, and equipment
constituting a single operatinq unit or
establishment at which mi.lk or milk products
are received, processed, or packaged,
including a facílity described io paragraph
(b) (2 ) of this sect.ion if the f acility
receives the milk of more than one dairy
farmer.

(b) Plant shalf not incfude

(1) A separate building without stationary
storage tanks that j-s used only as a reload
point for transferring bulk mi.lk from one
tank truck to another or a separate buì.]ding
used only as a distribution point for
storing packaged fluid milk products in
transit for route disposition; or

(2) An on-farm facility operated as part of
a sinqle dairy farm entity for the

separation of cream and skim or the removal
of \,rater from mif k.

51050.5 DisÈributing pJ-ant..

See 51000.5.

51000.5 DiètribuÈíng pJ-ant.

Distrlbuting pfant means a plant that is
approved by a duly constituted regulatory
agency for the handling of Grade A milk at
ü¡hich ffuid milk products are processed or
packaged and from which there is route
disposition or transfers of packaged fl-uid
miJ-k products to other plants.

51050.6 Supply pJ.ant.

see 51000.6

SfOOO.6 Supply plant.

Suppfy plant means a plant approved by a
dufy constituted regulatory agency for t-he
handlíng of Grade A milk that receives milk
directfy from dairy farmers and transfers or
diverts fluid milk products to other plants
or manufactures dairy products on its
premises.

51050.7 Pool p1ant.

Pool plant means a pJ-ant, unit of plants, or
system of plants as specified in paragraphs
(a) through (f) of thls section, but
excluding a plant specified in paragraph (h)
of this section. The pooling standards
described in paragraphs (c) and (f) of this
section are subject to modification pursuant
to paragraph (g) of this section:

(a) A distributing plant, other than a plant
qual-ified as a pool plant pursuant to
paragraph (b) of this section or (S_.7b)
of any other Federal mil-k order, from which
during the month 15 percent or more of the
total quantity of fluid mifk products
physically received at the plant (excluding
concentraled mifk received from another
pfant by agreement for other than Cl-ass f
use) are dj-sposed of as route disposition or
are transferred ín the form of packaged
fluid mifk products to other distributing
planLs. At feast 25 percent of such route
disposition and transfers must be to outlets
in the marketing area,

(b) Any distributing plant located in the
marketing area which during the month
processed at least 15 percent of the lotal
quantity of f.l-uid milk products physically
received at the plant (excluding
concentrated milk received from another
plant by agreement for other than Class I
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use) into ultra-pasteurized or aseptical-l-y-
processed fluid nifk products.

(c) A suppfy plant from which the quantity
of bulk fluid mil-k products shipped to (and
physicatly unloaded .into) plants described
in paragraph (c) (1) of thls sectj-on is not
less than 10 percent of the Grade A milk
received from dairy farmers (except dairy
farmers described in 51050.12 (b) ) and
hand.l-ers described in 51050.9 (c) or
S1050.9(d), including nilk diverted pursuant
to 51050.13, subject to the following
conditi-ons:

(1) Qualifying shipments may be made to
pfants described in paragraphs (c) (1) (i)
through (iv) of this section, except that
hrhenever shipping requirements are increased
pursuant to paragraph (f) of this section,
onty shipments to poot plants described in
paragraphs (a), (b), and (d) of this section
shafl count as qualifying shipments for the
purpose of meeting the increased shipments:

Pool pÌants
and (d) ,'

described in 51050.7 (a),

(ii) Plants of producer-handfers;

(iii) Partially regu]ated
pÌants, except that credit

distribuling

shipments shall be limited to the
such milk classified as Class
transferee pfant; and

paragraph (c) of this section shall be 15
percent.

(ii) If the average Cfass I utilization
percentage as described in paragraph (c) (2)
of this section is bet\,¡een 20 percent and
24.9 percent, the required shipping
percentage for a suppfy pl-ant described in
paragraph (c) of this section shall be 20
percent.

(iii) If the averaqe Class I utilization
percentage as described in paragraph (c) (2)
of this section is between 25 percent and
29.9 percent, the required shipping
percentage for a supply plant described in
paragraph (c) of this section shaÌl be 25

(iv) If the average Class I utillzation
percentage as described in paragraph (c) (2)
of this section is between 30 percent and
34.9 percent, the required shipping
percentage for a supply plant described 1n
paraqraph (c) of thls section shall be 30
percent.

(v) If the average cl-ass I utifization
percentage as described in paraqraph (c) (2\
of this section is bethleen 35 percent and
39.9 percent, the requi-red shipping
percentage for a suppfy plant described in
paragraph (c) of this section shall be 35
percent.

(vi) If the average Cfass f utilization
percentage as described in paraqraph (c) (2\
of this section is between 40 percent and
44.9 percent, the required shipping
percentaqe for a supply plant described 1n
paragraph (c) of this sect.ion sha1l be 40
percent.

(vii) If the average Class I utilization
percentage as'described in paragraph (c) (2)
of this section is between 45 percent and
49.9 percent, the required shipping
percentage for a suppfy plant described in
paragraph (c) of this section shall be 45

(viii) If the average Class I utilization
percentage as described in paragraph (c) (2)
of this section is 50 percent or greater,
t.he required shipping percentage for a
supply plant described in paragraph (c) of
this section shal1 be'50 Percent.

(3) A suppfy plant under thj-s paragraph that
receives quota milk from producers must make
qualifying shipments of no less than 60% of
such mifk, or an equivalent volume
(including milk diverted pursuant to
51050.13) , to plants described in
51050.7 (a) , (b) , or (d) .

(4) During the months of ,July through
February, the operator of a supply plant
under this paragraph shall make qualifying
shipments of up to 85% of the quota milk, or

for such
amount of
r at the

(iv) Distrlbuting plants ful1y regulated
under other Federal orders, except that
credit for shipments to such plants shafl be
lirnited to the quantity shipped to (and
physically un.loaded into) pool distributing
plants during the month and credits for
shipments to other order plants sha1l not
incfude any such shipments made on the basis
of agreed-upon Class II, Cfass III' or Cl-ass
IV utilization.

(2) The percentaqe of Grade A milk received
from dairy farmers by a supply pfant
described in paragraph (c) of this section
that must be shipped to (and physically
unfoaded into) pfants described in paragraph
(c) (f) (i)through (ív) of this sectj-on shall
be adjusted upward or downward based on the
average Class I utifizatj-on percentage of
all producer nilk under the order for the
three prior months for which such
information is available, as described in
paragraphs (c) (2) (v) through (vii) of this
section. The market administrator shall
announce any adjustment to the supply plant
shipping percentages pursuant to this
paragraph at least l-5 days prior to the
month that such adjustments shall be
effective as follolnrs:

(i) If the average Class T utilization
percentage as described in paragraph (c) (2)
of this section is between 15 percent and
L9.9 percent' the required shipping
percentage for a supply pJ-ant described in
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an equiva.Ient vo.l-ume of non-quota milk it
physically receives from producers in its
own plants (including milk diverted pursuant
to 51050.13) to pool distributing plants for
Cfass I uses if requested by the operator of
such pool distributing plant or as directed
by the market administrator, subject to the
fof loh¡ing conditions :

(i)The operator of such a supply plant is
not obligated to ship mifk in excess of
C]ass I usage to the pool distributlnq

(ii)The maxj-mum percentage of quota mifk
that must be shipped to (and physicaffy
unÌoaded into) poof distributing plants and
the months during which such milk must be
shipped may be adjusted by the market
administrator subject to márket conditions.

(5) Concentratedl mifk transferred from the
supply plant to a distributing plant for an
agreed-upon use other than C]ass I shal]- be
excluded from the supply plantrs shipments
in computing the suppl-y plantrs shipping
percentage.

(d) TLro or more plants operated by the same
handl-er and localed in the marketing area
may quafífy for pool- status as a unit by
meeting the totaf and in-area route
disposition requirements of a poof
distributinq plant specified in paragraph
(a) of this section and subject to the
followinq additional requi-rements :

associations or other handlers may not use
shipments pursuant to 51050.9 (c) or
S1050.9(d) to qualify supply plants located
outside the marketing area;

(2) The handler (s) establishing the system
submits a h¡ritten request to the market
administrator on or before July 15
requesting that such plants qualify as a
system for the period of Auqust through July
of the following year. Such request will
contain a fist of the pfants participating
in the system in the order, beginning with
the fast plant, in which the plants will be
dropped from the system if the system fai.Is
to qualify. Each pÌant that qualifies as a
pool plant within a system shall continue
each month as a plant in the system through
the following July unfess the handler(s)
estabfishing the system submits a written
request to the market administrator that the
pJ-ant be defeted from the system or that the
system be discontinued. Any plant that has
been so deleted from a system, or that has
faifed to qualify in any month, \"rifl- not be
part of any system for the remaining months
through July. The handler (s) lhat
established a system may add a pfant
operated by such handler(s) to a system if
such plant has been a pool plant each of the
6 prior months and would otherwise be
efigibfe to be in a system, upon written
request to the market administrator no fater
than the 15th day of the prior month. In the
event of an ownership change or the business
fai.lure of a handfer that is a participant
in a system, the system may be reorganized
to reflegt such changes íf a wrj-tten request
to file a new markeling agreement is
submitted to the market administrator; and

(3) If a system fails to qualify under the
requj-rements of this paragraph, the handfer
responsible for qualifying the system sha11
notífy the market administrator which pfant
or plants wil-l be deleted from the system so
thal the remaining p.lants may be pooled as a
system. ff the handler fails to do so, the
market admlnistrator shaff exclude one or
more plants, beginning at the bottom of the
list of plants in the system and continuing
up the list as necessary until the
deliveríes are sufficient to qualify the
remaining plants in the system.

(f) The applicabfe shipping percentages of
paragraphs (c) and (e) of this section and
51050.13 (d) (2) , and (d) (3) may be increased
or decreased, for aII or part of the
marketing area, by the market administrator
if the market administrator finds that such
adjustment is necessary to encourage needed
shipments or to prevent uneconomic
shipments. Before making such a finding,
the market administrator shafl ínvestigate
the need for adjustment either on the market
administratorrs o\^rn initiatlve or at the
request of interested parties if the request
is made in writing at least 15 days prior to
the month for which the requested revision
is desired effectíve. If the investigation

(1) At least one of the plants
must qualify as a pool pfant
paragraph (a) of this sectiont

in the unit
pursuant to

(2) Other plants in the unit must process
CÌass I or Class II prodr¡cts, using 50
percent or more of the total Grade A flu.id
milk products received in bufk form at such
plant or diverted therefrom by the plant
operator in Cfass I or C.lass II products;
and

(3) The operator of the unit has filed ä
\rrítten request with the market
administrator prior to the first day of the
month for which such status is desired to be
effective. The unit shall continue from
month-to-month thereaf teLi^rithout f urther
notification. The handfer shall notify the
market administrator in writing prior to the
first day of any month for which termination
or any change of the unit is desired.

(e) A system of 2 or more supply plants
operated by one or more handlers may quafify
for pooling by meeting the shipping
requirements of paraqraph (c) of this
section in the same manner as a singfe plant
subject to the following additionaf
requirements:

(1) Each plant in the system
within the marketing area.

is located
Cooperative
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shows that an adjustment of the shipping
percentages might be appropriate, the market
administrator shalI issue a notice slating
that an adjuslment is being considered and
invite data, views and arguments. Any
decision to revíse an applicable shipping or
diversion percentage must be issued in
writing at least one day before the
effective date.

(S) The term pool pLant shall not apply to
the follohring plants:

(1) A producer-hand.ler as defined under any
Federaf order;

section or the shipping percentages in
paragraph (c) of this section that is unab.Ie
to meet such performance standards for the
current month because of unavoidable
circumstances determined by the market
administrator to be beyond the controf of
the handler operating the pfantf such as a
natural disaster (ice storm, wind storm,
flood) , fíre, breakdown of equipment, or
work sLoppage, shall be considered to have
met the minimum performance standards during
the period of such unavoidable
circumstances, but such relief shaff not be
granted for more lhan 2 consecutive months.

(2) An exempt
51000.8 (e) ;

plant as de f ined .in 51050.8 Nonpool

see S1000,

p1ant.

(3) A plant focated within the marketing
area and qualified pursuant to paraqraph (a)
of this section which meets the pooling
requirements of another Federal order, and
from which more than 50 percent of .its route
disposition has been in the other Eederal-
order marketing area for 3 consecutive
months;

(4) A pfant focated outside any Federaf
order marketing area and qualified pursuant
to paragraph (a) of this section that meets
the pooling requirements of another Federaf
order and has had greater route disposition
in such other Federal order's marketing area
for 3 consecutive months;

(5) A plant located in another Federal order
marketing area and quafified pursuant to
paragraph (a) of this section lhat meets the
poofing reguirements of such other Federaf
order and does not have a majori-ty of its
route distribution in this marketing area
for 3 consecutive months or if the plant is
required to be regulated under such other
Federaf order \,rithout regard to its route
disposition in any other Eederaf order
marketing area;

(6) A plant qualified pursuant to paragraph
(c) of this section which also meets the
poofing requirements of another Federal
order and from whi-ch greater qualifyj^ng
shipments are made to plants regufated under
the other Federal order than are made to
pì-ants regufated under the order in this
partr or the plant has automatic pooling
status under the other Federaf ordert and

(-7ì, That portion of a regulated plant
designated as a nonpool plant that is
physicalÌy separate and operated separately
from the poof portion of such plant. The
designation of a portion of a regulated
pfant as a nonpool plant must be requested
in advance and in brriting by the handler and
must be approved by the market
administrator.

(h) Any plant that qualifies as a pool plant
in each of the imrnediately preceding 3

months pursuant to paragraph (a) of this

51000.8 Nonpool pLant.

Nonpool plant means any milk receivlng,
manufacturing, or processing plant other
than a pool p1ant. The foffowing categories
of nonpool plants are further defined as
fol-l-ows :

(a) A plant fu11y regulated under another
Federal order means a pfant that is fulIy
subject to the pricing and poolì-ng
provisions of another Eederal order.

(b) Producer-hand.Ler plant means a plant
operated by a producer-handler as defined
under any Federal order.

(c) Partialfy regulated distributing pÌant
means a nonpool pfanl that is not a plant
fully regulated under another Federal order,
a producer-hand.Ler plant, or an exempt
plant, from which there is route disposition
in the marketing area during the month.

(d) Unregu]-ated supply pf ant means a suppf y
plant that does not qualify as a poof suppl-y
plant and is not a plant fully regulated
under another Federal order, a producer-
handler pfant, or an exempt plant.

(e) An exempt pfant means a plant described
in this paragraph that is exempt from the
pricing and poolíng provisions of any order
provided that the operator of the plant
fil-es reports as prescribed by the market
administrator of any marketing area in which
the pfant distributes packaged ffuid milk
products lo enable determination of the
handl-er's exempt status:

(1) A plant that is operated
governmentaf agency that has no
disposiLion j-n commerci-a1 channel-s,'

bya
route

(21 A plant that is operated by a duly
accredited college or university disposing
of fluid mil-k products only through the
operation of its oh¡n facj-lities with no
route dispositj-on in commercial channelsi
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(3) A pl-ant
disposition
institutions
remunerat.ion;

from whrch the totaf route
is for individuals or

for charitabfe purposes without
or

the pool plant to which the mil-k will be
delivered specifying that the applicant \,rill-
be the responsibl-e hand.Ier for the mi1k.

51050.10 Producer-handl-er

Producer-handler means a person h¡ho operates
a dairy farm and a distributing plant from
which there is route disposition in the
marketing area, from whj-ch total route
disposition and packaged sal-es of fl-uid mifk
products to other plants during the month
does not exceed 3 miflion pounds, and who
the market adminístrator has designated a
producer-handfer after determlning that al-1
of the requ.irements of this section have
been met.

(a) Requirements for designation.
Designation of any person as a producer-
handler by lhe market administrator shall be
contingent upon meeting the conditions set
forth in paragraphs (a) (1) through (5) of
this section. Following the cancellation of
a previous producer-handler designation, a
persôn seeking to have their producer-
hand.ler designation reinstated must
demonstrate that these conditions have been
met for the preceding month.

(1) The care and management of the dairy
animals and the other resources and
facifitj-es designated in paragraph (b) (f) of
this section necessary to produce all Cfass
I milk handled (excluding receipts from
handfers fully regulated under any Federal
order) are under the complete and exclusive
control, ownership and management of the
producer-handÌer and are operated as the
producer-handfer's ohrn enterprise and its
own risk.

(2) The plant operation designated in
paragraph (b) (2) of this section at which
the producer-handfer processes and packages,
and from which it distributes, its ovrn milk
production is under the complete and
excfusj-ve control, ownership and management
of the producer-handler and is operated as
the producer-handler's own enterprise and at
its sofe risk.

(3) The producer-handler neither receives al
its designated mil-k production resources and
facifities nor receives, handles, processes,
or distributes at or through any of its
desj-gnated mifk handling, processing, or
distributing resources and facifities other
source milk products for reconstitution into
fluid milk products or fluid mifk products
derived from any source other than:

(i) Its designated mifk production resources
and facili-ties (own farm production),

(ii) Pool handlers and pJ-ants regulated
under any Federal order within the
]imitation specified in paragraph (c) (2) of
this section,'or

(4) A pfant that has route disposition and
packaged sales of fluid milk products to
other p.Iants of 150,000 pounds or l-ess
during the month.

51050.9 Hand]"er

Handler means:

(a) Any person who operates a pool plant or
a nonpoof pfant.

(b) Any person who receives packaged fluid
milk products from a pLant for resale and
distribution to retail or who]esa.Ie outlets,
any person who as a broker negotiates a
purchase or sale of fluid mi.lk products or
fJ-uid cream products from or to any pool or
nonpool plant, and any person who by
purchase or direction causes milk of
producers to be picked up at the farm and/or
moved to a plant. Persons who qualify as
handlers only under this paragraph are not
subject to the payment provisions of
ssl050.70, 1050.71, r05a.'72, 1050.73,
1050.76, and 1050.85.

(c) Any cooperative association with respect
to milk that it receives for its account
from the farm of a producer and defivers to
pool plants or diverts to nonpool plants
pursuant to 51050.13. The operator of a pool-
pl-ant receiv.ing mj-lk f rom a cooperative
association may be the handler for such mi.lk
if both parties notify the market
admj-nistrator of this agreement prior to the
tj-me that the milk is del.ivered to the pool-
pfant and the pfant operator purchases the
mifk on the basis of farm bulk tank weights
and sampfes.

(d) Any person, except a cooperative
association, who operates a pool plant or
nonpooì- plant wì-th respect to mifk that it
receives for its account from the farm of a
producer in a tank truck obrned and operated
by, or under the control of, sueh person and
which is delivered during the month for the
account of such person to the pool plant óf
another handfer or diverted pursuant to
51050.13, subject to the following
conditions:

(1) Such person (.who, if qualified pursuant
to this paragraph, shaff be known as a
"proprietary bulk tank handler") must
operate a p.lant located in the marketing
area at which milk is processed onfy into
Cl-ass II, Class IfI, or Cfass IV productst
and

(2) Prior to operating as a handler pursuant
to this paragraph, such person must submit
to the market adminístrator a statement
signed by the appficant and the operator of
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(iii) Nonfat mil-k solids which are used to
fortify fluid milk products.

(4) The producer-handl-er is neither directly
nor indj-rectly associated with the business
contro.l- or management of , nor has a
financial interest in, another handfer's
operation; nor is any other handler So
associated with the producer-handler's
operatj-on.

(5) No mifk produced by the herd(s) or on
the farm(s) that supply milk to the
producer-handfer's pfant operation is:

(i) Subject to inclusion and participation
in a markelwide equalization pool under a
mifk cfassification and pricing program
under the authority of a State government
maintaining marketwide pooling of returns,
or

(c) Cancellation. The desj-gnation as a
producer-handler shall be canceled upon
determination by the market administrator
that any of the requirements of paragraph
(a) (1) through (5) of this section are not
continuing to be met, or under any of the
conditìons described in paragraphs (c) (1),
Q\ or (3) of this section. Cancellation of
a producer-handler's status pursuant to this
paragraph shaff be effective on the first
day of the month following the month in
which the requirements were not met or the
conditions for cance.llation occurred.

(1) Milk from the milk production resources
and facilities of the producer-hand.ler,
desiqnated in paragraph (b) (1) of this
section, is de.Livered in the name of another
person as producer milk to another hand.Ier.

(2) The producer-handler handles ffuid milk
products derived from sources other than the
milk production facifities and resources
designated in paragraph (b) (1) of this
section, except that it may receive at its
p1ant, or acquire for route disposition,
fluíd mifk products from fully regulated
plants and handlers under any Federal order
if such receipts do not exceed 150,000
pounds rnonthly. This llmitation shal1 not
appfy if the producer-handler's own-farm
production is fess than 150,000 pounds
during the month.

(3) Milk from the milk production resources
and facilities of the producer-handler .is
subject to incfusion and participation in a
marketwide equalization pool under a milk
classification and pricing plan operating
under the authority of a State government.

(ii) Marketed in any part
the non-pool distributing
handler.

as Class I mifk to
plant of any other

(b) Designation of resources and facilities.
Designation of a person as a producer-
handler shall include the determination of
what shall constitute mifk production,
handling, processing, and distribution
resources and facil-ities, al-l of whlch shafl
be considered an integrated operation, under
the sole and excfusive ownership of the
producer-handle r .

(1) Milk production resources and facihties
shafl include all resources and facilities
(nilking herd(s), buildings housing such
herd(s), and the land on which such
bulfdings are located) used for the
production of milk which are solely owned,
operated, and which the producer-handler has
designated as a source of milk supply for
the producer-handfer¡s plant operation,
Hor^rever, for purposes of this paragraph, any
such mllk production resources and
faci-lities which do not constitute an actuaf
or potential source of mifk suppfy for the
producer-handler's operation shafl not be
considered a part of the producer-hand.Ierrs
milk production resources and facifities.

(21 Mifk handfinq, processing, and
distribution resources and facilities shall
ínclude alf resources and facilities
(incl-udinq store outlets) used for handling,
processing, and distributing fluid milk
products which are solely owned by, and
directly operated or control.Ied by the
producer-handler or in which the producer-
handler in any r"¡ay has an interest,
including any contractual arrangement, or
over which the producer-handfer directfy or
indirectly exerclses any degree of
management control.

(d) Public announcement. The
administrator sha.ll publicly announce:

(2) The names of those persons
designations have been cance.lfed; and

(1) The name, plant location(s), and farm
location ( s ) of persons designated as
producer-handf ers,'

market

whose

(3) All designations shaff
until- canceled/ pursuant to
th.is section.

remain in effect
paragraph (c) of

(3) The effective dates of producer-handler
status or loss of producer-handÌer status
for each. Such announcements shall be
controlling with respect to the accounting
at pfants of other handlers for ffuid mifk
products received from any producer-handler,

(e) Burden of establishinq and maintaining
producer-handler status. The burden rests
upon the handfer who is designated as a
producer-handfer to estabfish through
records requi-red pursuant to S 1,000.2'7 thrat
the requirements set forth in paragraph (a)
of th.is section have been and are continuing
to be met, and that the conditions set forth
in paragraph (c) of this section for
cancel-l-ati-on of the designation do not
exist.
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(f) Any producer-handler hrith Class f route
dispositions and/or transfers of packaged
fluid milk products in the marketing area
described in S 1131.2 of this chapter shall
be subject to payments into the Order 1131
producer seltlement fund on such
dispositions pursuant to S 1050.76 (a) and
paL¡Inents into the Order 1131 administrative
fund provided such dispositions are less
than three milfion pounds in the current
month and such producer-handler had total
C.Iass I route dispositions and/or transfers
of packaged fÌu.id nilk products from ov¡n
farm production of three milfion pounds or
more the previous month. If the producer-
handfer has Class I route disposilions
and/or transfers of packaged fluj-d milk
products into the marketing area described
in S 1131.2 of this chapter of three milfion
pounds or more during the current month,
such producer-handler shaÌf be subject to
the provlsions described in S 1131.7 of this
chapter or S 1050.76(a).

lg) No handler operating a pool distributingt
pfant shall be considered a producer-
handler, unless it meets all of the
conditions specified in Section 1050.10 (a)-
(e), regardless of whether or not the
handler owns producer quota pursuant to
Section 1050. 11.

51050.11 california quota progra¡n and
producer quota.

(a) California Quota Program means the
applicable provisions of the Cafifornia Food
and Agriculture Code SS 62102.1-, 62103,
62'707, 62-t01 .t, 6210'7.2, 6270'7.5, 62'70'7,6,
62'108, 62108.1,, 62108.5, 62710 and 6211I and
reÌated provisions of the. pooling pJ-an
administered by lhe Calífornia Department of
Food and Agriculture (CDFA).

(íii) The market administrator shall report
monthfy the amount of each Callfornia's
prod.ucer's mifk fat and nonfat solids
components that r^/ere qualified as producer
nilk under the order to the Cafifornia
Department of Food and Agriculture.

(iv) Each Handfer sha1l report monthly by 9

days after the end of the month the
dì-sposition of quota and overquota butterfat
and nonfat mifk solids components for that
month.

51050.12 Producer

(a) Except as provided in paragraph (b) of

(i) Quota milk means the producer's quota
holdings of butterfat and the sklm
equivalent of the producers holdings of
nonfat mifk solids componenls that qualify
as producer milk under 51050.13. The skim
equivalent of a producer's nonfat solids
components and butterfat that qualify as
producer milk under the order, and which are
in excess of the producer's quota holdings
of these components are desj-gnated as
overquota butterfat and overquota nonfat
mifk so.Lids, respectively.

(ii) The market administralor shall keep a
record of each producer's quota holdings and
shall- obtain monthly updates from the
California Department of food and
Agriculture concerning any changes to each
producer's quota holdings.

this section, producer means
produces mílk approved by a

any person who

regulalory agetcy for fluid
crade A milk and whose mifk is

duly constituted
consumption as

(f) Received at a pool plant directly from
the producer or diverted by the pfant
operator in accordance with S1050.13,' or

(2) Received by a handler described in
S1050.9(c) or (d).

(b) 'Producer shall not incfude:

(1) A producer-handfer as defined in any
Federal order;

(2) A dairy farmer whose milk is received at
an exempt plant, excluding producer milk
diverted to the exempt plant pursuant to
s10s0. 1-3 (d) ;

(3) A daíry farmer whose milk is received by
diversion at a pool plant from a handler
regutated under another Federaf order if the
other Federal order designates the dairy
farmer as a producer under that order and
that milk is alfocated by request to a

utifization other than cfass I; and

(4) A dairy farmer whose mi.Ik is reported as
diverted to a plant fu11y regulated under
another Federaf order with respect to that
portion of the milk so diverted that is
assigned to Class I under the provisions of
such other order.

51050.13 Producer ûiIk

Except as provided for in paraqraph (e) of
this sectj-on, Producer milk means the skim
mí1k (or the skim equivalent of components
of skim milk), including nonfat components,
and butterfat in milk of a producer that is:

(a) Received by the operator of a poof pÌant
directly from a producer or a handler
described in S1050.9 (c) or 51050.9 (d) . All
milk received pursuant to this paragraph
shall be priced at the focation of the plant
where lt is first physically receivedi

(b) Producer Quota is
producer's quota holdi-ngs of
nonfat milk solids componenls
the CDFA-

an individuaf
butterfat and
as defined by
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(b) Received by a handfer described in
51050.9 (c) or S1050.9 (d) in excess of the
quantlty de.l-ivered to pool plants,'

(c) Dlverted by a pool pfant operator to
another pool plant. Mllk so diverted shaff
be prì-ced at the location of the pfant to
which diverted; or

(d) Diverted by the operator of a pool plant
or a handfer described in S1050.9 (c) or
51050.9 (d) to a nonpool pfant located j-n

l-he marketing area, subject to the following
conditions:

(1) Mitk of a dairy farmer shall not be
eligible for diversion unless at feast the
lessor of one day's production, or 48,000
pounds of milk of such dairy farmer is
physically received as producer mi.lk at a
pool plant during the fírst month the dairy
farmer is a producer. If a dairy farmer
loses producer status under the order in
lhis part (except as a result of a temporary
loss of crade A approval or as a result of
the handfer of the dairy farmer's milk
failing to poof the mil-k under any order),
the dairy farmerrs mifk shall not be
el-igible for diversion unless at .Ieast the
.Iessor of one day's production, or 48'000
pounds of rnilk of the dairy farmer has been
physically received as producer milk at a
poot pfant during the first month the dairy
farmer is re-associated hrith the market;

(2) The quantity of milk diverted by a
handler described in 51050.9 (c) and 1050.9 (d)
may not exceed a percentage equal to 100
percent minus the suppfy pÌant shipping
percentage specified in 51050.7 (c) (or as
adjusted pursuant to 51050.7 (c) (2) ) of the
producer milk receipts reported by the
hand.Ier pursuant to Sf050.30 (c) provided
that not less than 15 percent of such
receipts are defive¡ed to plants described
in 51050.7(c) (1) (i) through (iri). These
percentages are subject to, any adjustments
that may be rnade pursuant to
51050.7 (c) (2) (i) through (vii) or any
additional adjustments made pursuant to
S1050.7 (f); and

(3) The quantity of milk diverted to nonpoo]
plants by the operator of a pool plant
described in 51050.7 (a) or (b) may not
exceed a percentage equal to 100 percent
minus the supply plant shipping percentaqe
specified in S1050.7 (c) (or as adjusted
pursuant to 51050.1 (c) (21 of the Grade A milk
received from dairy farmers (except dairy
farmers descrlbed in 51050.12 (b) ) includj-ng
milk diverted pursuant to S1050.13,' and

(4) Diverted milk shal-l be priced at the
.Iocation of the plant to which diverted.

(e) Producer mil-k shall not include mifk of
a producer that is subject to incfusion and
participation in a marketwide equalization
pool under a milk classification and pricing
program imposed under the authority of a

State government maintaining marketwide
pooling of returns.

(f) The quantity of mil-k reported by a
handler pursuant to either 51050.30(a) (1) or
51050.30 (c) ( I ) for April through February
may not exceed L25 percent, and March may
not exceed 135 percent of the producer milk
receipts pool-ed by the handler during the
prior month. Milk diverted lo nonpool plants
reported in excess of this limit shaff be
removed from the pool. Mifk in excess of
this limit received at pool plants, other
than poof distributing plants¡ shafl be
classifj-ed pursuant to 51050.44(a) (3) (v) and
51050.44(b). The handler must designate' by
producer pick-up, which milk is to be
removed from the pool-. If the handfer faifs
to provide this information, the market
admin.istrator wil-l- rnake the determination.
The foffowing provisions apply:

(1) Milk shipped to and physically received
at poof distributing plants in excess of the
previous month's pooled voJ-ume shall not be
subject to the I25 or 135 percent
limitation,'

(2) Producer mifk qualified pursuant
51050.13 of any other Federal- Order
continuousfy pooled in any Federal Order
the , previous six months shafl not
incfuded in the computation of the 1.25

135 percent limitation,'

to
and
for
be
or

(3) The market administrator may waive the
I25 or 135 percent lj-mitation:

(i) For a new handler on the order, subject
to the provisions of 51050.13(f) (4) 

' or

(ii) For an existing handler with
significantly changed milk supply conditions
due to unusuaf circumstances;

(4) A bfoc of milk may be considered
ineligible for pooling if the market
administrator determines that handlers
altered the reporting of such mifk for the
purpose of evading the provisions of this
paragraph.

51050.14 Otl¡er source ni.Lk

Other source milk means afl skim milk and
butterfat contained in or represented by:

(a) Receipts of fluid milk products and bul-k
fluid cream products from any source other
than producers, handlers descrlbed in
51050.9 (c) and 51050.9 (d) , or pool plants,'

(b) Products (other than fluid milk
products, fluid cream products, and products
produced at the plant during the sane month)
from any source which are reprocessed,
converted into, or combined with another
product in the plant during the month; and
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(c) Receipts of any milk product (other than
a fluid mifk product or a fluid cream
product) for which the handler fails to
estabfish a disposition.

51050.15 Fluid ni-1k ploduct

See 51000.15.

51000.15 Fluid roilk product.

(a) Except as provided in paragraph (b) of
this section, ffuid mifk product sha]l mean
any milk products in ffuid or frozen form
that are intended to be used as beverages
containi-ng less than 9 percent butterfat and
6.5 percent or more nonfat solids or 2.25
percent or more true milk protein. Sources
of such nonfat solids/protein lnclude but
are not limited to: Caseln, û¡hey protein
concentrate, mifk protein concentrate, dry
brhey, caseinates, l-actose, and any simllar
dairy derived ingredient. Such products
include, but are not fimited to: Mi1k, fat-
free milk, lowfat milk, light milk, reduced
fat mifk. mifk drinks, eggnog and cultured
buttermilk, incJ-uding any such beverage
products that are f.lavored, cultured,
modified with added or reduced nonfat
solids, steril-ized, concentrated, or
reconslituted. As used in this part, the
term concentrated mifk means milk that
contains not less than 25.5 percent, and not
more than 50 percent, total- milk sol-ids.

Ffuid cream product means cream (other than
plastic cream or frozen cream), including
sterilized cream, or a mixture of cream and
mil-k or skim milk containing 9 percent or
more butterfat, with or without the addition
of other ingredients.

51050.17 [ReEervêd]

see 51000.17.

51000.17 lReselved]

51050.18 cooperative associ.ation

See 51000.18.

51000.18 cooperative agsociatio¡l

Cooperative association means any
cooperative marketing assocj-ation of
producers which the Secretary determines .is
qualifíed under the provisions of the
Capper-Volstead Act, has fulI authority in
the sal-e of mifk of its menbers, and j-s
engaged in marketing milk or milk products
for its members. A federation of 2 or more
cooperatives incorporated under the laws of
any state will be considered a cooperative
assoclation under any EederaÌ mifk order if
all- member cooperatives meet the
requirements of this section.

s1050.19
estab]-ishment

Conmercial food processing

see 51000.19

s1000.19
estab].ishúent

Commelcial food processing

Commerci-al food processing estabfishment
means any facili-ty, other than a milk plant,
to which fluid mifk products and f.Iuid cream
products are disposed of, or producer milk
is diverted. that uses such receipts as
íngredients in food products and has no
other disposition of fl-uid rnilk products
other than those received in consumer-type
packages (1 gallon or less). Producer mi]k
diverted to commercial- food processing
establishments shall be subject to the same
provj-sions refating to diversions to plants,
including, but not limited to, SS1050.13 and
1050.52 of each Federaf mil-k order.

MARKET ADMINISTRATORI CONTINUING OBLIGATIONS
AND HANDLER RESPONSIBILTTIES

51050.25 llarket administrator

See 51000,25.

(b) The term
inc.lude:

fluid milk product shafl not

(1) Any product that contains less than 6.5
percent nonfat milk solids and contains less
than 2.25 percent true milk protein; hThey;
plain or sweetened evaporated milk/skim
milk; sweetened condensed milk/skim mifk;
yogurt containing beverages hrith 20 or more
percent yogurt by weight and kefir; products
especialfy prepared for infant feeding or
dietary use (meal replacement) that are
packaged in hermetically sealed containers;
and products that meet the compositional
standards specified in paragraph (a) of this
section but contain no fluid milk products
included in paragraph (a) of this section.

(2) The quantity of skim miÌk equì-valent in
any modified product specified in paragraph
(a) of this section that j-s greater than an
equal volume of an unmodified product of the
same nature and butterfat content.

51050.16 FLuid c!ea8 product

See 51000.16
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51000 .25 ì4farket adDinistrator

(a) Designation. The agency for the
administration of the order shalf be a
market administrator sefected by the
Secretary and subject to removaÌ at the
Secretaryrs discretion. The market
administrator shafl be entitled to
compensation determined by the Secretary.

(b) Powers. The market administrator shall
have the folfoù/ing powers with respect to
each order under his/her administration:

(1) Administer the order in accordance with
its terms and provisions;

(2) Maintain and invest funds outside of the
United States Department of the Treasury for
the purpose of administering the order;

(3) Make ru.l-es and regulations to effectuate
the terms and provísions of the order;

(4 ) Receive, investigate, and report
complaints of vj-o.lations to the Secretary;
and

(5) Recoiùnend amendments to the Secretary,

(c) Duties. The market administrator shal]
perform aff the duties necessary to
adminj-ster the terms and provisions of each
order under his/her administration,
including, but not limited to, the
foÌlowing:

(1) Employ and fix the compensation of
persons necessary to enable him/her to
exercise the poi.rers and perform the duties
of the office,'

(2) Pay out of funds provì-ded by the
administrative assessment, except expenses
associated with functions for which the
order provides a separate charge, a1f
expenses necessaríly incurred in the
maintenance and functioning of the office
and in the performance of the duties of the
office, including the market administrator's
compensation,'

(3) Keep records which r^rifl cfearfy reffect
the transactions provided for in the order
and upon request by the Secretary, surrender
the records to a successor or such other
person as the Secretary may designate;

14) Furnish information and reports
requested by the Secretary and submit office
records for examinatj-on by the Secretary;

(5) Announce pubfícfy at his/her discretion,
unfess otherwise directed by the Secretary,
by such means as helshe deems approprlate,'
the name of any handler who, after the date
upon which the handfer is required to
perform such act, has not:

(ii) Made payments requ.ired by the order; or

facilities(iii) Made available records and
as required pursuant to 51-000.27;

( 6) Prescribe reports required of each
handfer under the order. Verify such reports
and the payments required by the order by
examining records (including such papers as
copies of income tax reports, fiscal and
product accounts, correspondence, contracts,
documents or memoranda of the handler, and
the records of any other persons that are
re.levant to the handler's obligation under
the order), by examining such handler's mifk
handfing facj-lities, and by such other
investigation as the market adrninistrator
deems necessary for the purpose of
ascertaining the correctness of any report
or any obligation under the order.
Reclassify skim mil-k and bulterfat received
by any handler if such examination and
investiqation disc.loses that the original
classification was incorrect,'

(7) Furnish each regulated handfer a brritten
statement of such handlerrs accounts with
the market administrator promptly each
month. Furnish a corrected statement to such
handfer if verification discloses that the
original statement was incorrect; and

(8) Prepare and disseminate publicly for the
benefj-t of producers, handlers, and
consumers such statistics and other
j-nformation concerning operation of the
order and facts refevant to the provisions
thereof (or proposed provisì-ons) as do not
reveal- confidential information.

s1050.26
provisions

Continuity and sepacability of

,see 51000.26

s1000.26
prowisions

Continuity and separability of

(a) Effective time. The provisions of the
order or any amendment to the order shall
become effective at such time as the
Secretary may declare and shafl continue in
force until suspended or terminated.

(b) Suspension or termination. The Secretary
shafl- suspend or terminate any or afl of the
provisions of the order whenever he/she
finds that such provision(s) obstructs or
does not tend to ef f ectuate the dec.l-ared
policy of the Act. The order sha.I.l terminate
whenever the provisì-ons of the Act
authorizing it cease to be in effect.

(c) Continuing obfigations. If upon the
suspension or terminalion of any or afl of
the provisions of the or.der there are any
obligations arising under the order, the
final- accrual or ascertainment of which(i) Made reports required by the order;
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requj-res acts by any handl-er, by the market
administrator or by any other person' the
power and duty to perform such further acts
shall continue notwithstanding such
suspension or termination.

(d) Liquidation. (1) Upon the suspension or
termination of any or alf provisions of the
order the market administrator, or such
other liquidating agent designated by the
Secretary, sha11, if so directed by the
Secretary, liquidate the business of the
market administrator's office, dispose of
aff property ín his/her possession or
control, includlng accounts receivable, and
execute and defiver all- assignments or other
instruments necessary or app¡opriate to
effectuate any such dj-sposition,' and

Ql rî. a liquidating agent is so designated,
all assets and records of the market
administrator shall be transferred promptfy
to such liquidating agent. rf, upon such
tiquidation, the funds on hand exceed the
amounts required to pay outstanding
obfigations of the office of the market
administrator and to pay necessary expenses
of liquidation and distribution, such excess
shaff be distributed to contributing
handlers and producers in an equitable
manner.

(e) Separability of provisions. If any
provision of the order or its appÌication to
any person or circumstances is held invalid,
the application of such provision and of the
remaining provisions of the order to other
persons or clrcumstances shall not be
affected thereby.

51050.27 Handler responsibilíty for
records a¡d facilities.

see 51000.27

51000.27 Hand1er responsibility for
records and facilitíes.

Each handler shall maintain and retain
records of its operatíons and make such
records and its facifities avaifable to the
market administrator. If adequate records of
a handler, or of any other persons, that are
relevant to the obfigation of such handler
are not maintained and made available, any
skim mitk and buttelfat requi-red to be
reported by such handler for which adequate
records are not avaifable shalf be
considered as used in the highest-priced
class.

(a) Records to be maintained. (1) Each
handl-er shaff maintain records of i-ts
operations (incfudinq, but not limited to,
records of purchases, sa1es, processing,
packaging, and disposition) as are necessary
to veri-fy v/hether such handler has any
obligalion under the order and if so, the
amount of such obl-iqation, Such records

shafl- be such as to establish for each plant
or other receiving point for each month:

(i) The quantities of skim mil-k and
butterfat contained in, or represented by,
products received .in any form, including
inventories on hand at the beginning of the
month, according to form, time, and source
of each receipt;

(ii) The ulilization of all skim mifk and
butterfat showing the respective quantities
of such skim mi-lk and butterfat in each form
disposed of or on hand at the end of the
month; and

(iii) Pa)¡ments to producers, dairy farmers,
and cooperative associatlons, including the
amount and nature of any deductions and the
disbursement of money so deducted.

(2\ Each handler shafl keep such other
specific records as the market administrator
deems necessary to verify or estab.lish such
hand.Ier's obligation under the order.

(b) Availabifity of records and facif.ities.
Each handler shafl make avaìIab.Ie all-
records pertaining to such handler's
operations and all facifities the market
administrator finds are necessary to verify
the information required to be reported by
the order and/or to ascertain such handler's
reporting, monetary, or other obfigation
under the order. Each handler shaff permit
the market administrator to weigh' sample,
and test mifk and milk products and observe
plant operations and equipment and make
availabÌe to the market administrator such
facifities as are necessary to carry out
his/her duties.

(c) Retention of records. All records
required under the order to be made

avalfable to the market administrator shall
be retained by the handÌer for a period of 3

years to begin at the end of the month to
wh.ich such records perlain. If, wj-thin such
3-year period, the market administrator
notifies the handler in writing that the
retention of such records, or of specified
records, is necessary in connection l¡tith a
proceeding under section 8c(f5) (A) of the
Act or a court action specified in such
notice, the handler sha11 retain such
records, or specified records, until further
wri-tten notification from the market
admi-nistrator. The market administrator
shall give further written notifj-cation to
the handler promptly upon the term.ination of
the litigation or vrhen the records are no
longer necessary in connection therewith.

51050.28 Terûination of obligations.

See 51000.28.
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(a) Except as provided in paragraphs (b) and
(c) of this section, the obligation of any
handler to pay money required to be paid
under the terms of the order shal-l- terminate
2 years after the l-ast day of the month
during which the market adminj-strator
receives the handfer's report of receipts
and utilization on which such obligation is
based, unless i¿ithin such 2-year period, the
market administrator notifies the hand.l-er in
writing that such money is due and payable.
Service of such written. notice shal-l be
compl,ete upon mailing to the handler's .Iast
known address and it shall contaj-n, but need
not be limited to, the foffowing
inforrnation:

(1) The amount of the obligation,'

(2) The month(s) on which such obli-gation is
based,'and

(3) If Lhe obligation is payabfe to one or
more producers or to a cooperative
association, the name of such producer(s) or
such cooperative association, or if the
oblj-gation is payable to the market
administrator, lhe account for which it is
to be paid.

(b) ff a handfer faifs or refuses, with
respect to any obligation under the order,
to make avai-lable to the market
administrator alf records required by the
order to be made available, the market
adm.inistrator may notify the handl-er in
r,rriting, within the 2-year period provided
for in paragraph (a) of this section, of
such failure or refusa.l . If the markel-
administrator so notifies a handle¡, the
said 2-year period with respect to such
obligatíon shal.I not begin to run unti.I the
f irst day of the month f o.l.lowing the month
during which afl such records pertaining to
such obligation are made available to the
market adm.inistrator .

(c) Noti^Tithstanding the provisions of
paragraphs (a) and (b) of this section, a
handl-errs obfigation under the order to pay
money sha.ll not be terminated lrith respect
to any transaction involving fraud or
will-fu.l- concealment of a fact, materiaf to
the obligati-on, on the parl of the handfer
against h¡hom the obligation is sought to be
irnpos ed.

(d) Unless the handler files a petition
pursuant to section 8c(15) (A) of the Act and
the applicable ru]es and regulations (7 cFR
900.50 through 900.71) within the applicable
2-year period indicated below, the
obfigation of the market administrator;

(1) To pay a handler any money which such
handfer claims is due under the terms of the
order shall- terminate 2 years after the end
of the month during which the skim milk and
butterfat involved in the claim û/ere
received; or

(2) 'lo refund any pa]¡ment made by a handler
(incl-uding a deduction or offset by the
market adminj-strator) shall terminate 2

years after the end of the month duríng
which payment was made by the handler.

HANDLER REPORTS

s1050 .30
util-ization

Rêports of receipts and

Each handler shalf report monthly so that
the market administrator's office receives
the report on or before the 9Lh day after
the end of the month, in the detaif and on
the prescribed forms, as follows:

(a) Each hand]-er that operates a pool plant
shafl report for each of its operations the
following informatj-on :

( f) Product pounds, pounds of butterfat,
pounds of proteín, pounds of sofids-not-fat
other than protein (other solids), and the
vafue of the somatic cell adjustment
pursuanL to 51050.50 (r) , contained in or
represented by:

(i) Receipls of producer milk, including
producer mifk diverted by the reporting
handler, from sources other than handfers
described in 51050.9 (c) or 51050.9 (d) ; and

( ii ) Receipts
descri-bed in S1050

of mif k f rom hand.lers
9 (c)

and

or S1050 .9 (d) ;

of butterfat(2) Product pounds
contained in:

pounds

(i) Receipts of ffuid milk products and bufk
fluid cream products from other pool plants;

(ii) neceipts of other source mifk,' and

(ií1) Inventor.ies at the begínning
of the month of fluid mifk products
ffuid cream products;

(3) The utilization or disposition
milk and mil-k products required
reported pursuant to this paragraph;

and end
and bulk

of all
to be

and

(4) Such other information with respect to
the receipts and utilization of skim milk,
butterfat, mifk protein, other nonfat
solids, and somatic ce.I.I information, as the
market administrator may prescribe.

(b) Each handler operating a partially
regulated distributing plant shafl report
with respect to such plant in the same
manner as prescribed for reports required by
paragraph (a) of thís section. Receipts of
milk that wou.Ld have been producer milk if
the plant had been ful1y reguj-ated shafl be
reported in fieu of producer nil-k. The
report sha1l show afso the quantity of any
reconstituLed skim mil-k in route disposition
in the marketinq area.
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(c) Each handfer described in Sl-050.9(c) or
S1050.9(d) shall- report:

(1) The product pounds, pounds of butterfat,
pounds of protein, pounds of sofids-not-fat
other than protein (other sofids), and the
vafue of the somatic cell adjustment
pursuant to 51050.50 (p) , contained in
receipts of milk from producers,' and

(2) The util-ization or disposition of such
receipts.

(d) Each handler not specifì-ed ln paragraphs
(a) through (c) of thís section shal-1 report
with respect to its receipts and utilization
of milk and milk products in such manner as
the market âdministrator may prescribe.

S 1050.31 Producer and payroll leports

(a) on or before the 6th day after the end
of each month, each handler that operates a
pool plant pursuant to S1050.7 and each
handl-er described in 51050.9 (c) or
Sf050.9 (d) shafl report to the markel
administrat'or its producer deliveries for
the month, in the detaj-1 prescribed by the
market admin j-strator, sho\^ring f or each
producer the information described in
s10s0.73 (f) (1) - (4) .

(b) On or before the 20th day after the end
of each month, each handfer that operates a
poof pfant pursuant to 51050.7 and each
handfer described in 51050.9 (c) and
51050.9 (d) shall report to the market
administrator its producer payroll for the
month, in the detail prescribed by the
market administrator, sho$ring for each
producer the lnformation described in
s1050.?3 (f) .

(c) Each handfer operating a partially
regulated distributing pfant who elecls to
make pa)¡ment pursuant to,51050.76(b) shall
reporl- for each da.iry farmer who would have
been a producer if the pfant had been fully
regulated in the same manner as prescribed
for reports required by paragraph (a) of
this section,

51050.32 Other reports

In addition to the reports required pursuant
to SS1050.30 and 1050.31, each handfer sha1l
report any information the market
administrator deems necessary to verify or
establlsh each handler's obligatíon under
the order.

s 1050.40

CLASSIFICATION OF MILK

classes of utilization

pursuant to 51050.30 of each Federaf nil-k
order shalf be classified as fo.llows:

(a) Class I mj-Zk shafl be aff skim mifk and
butterfat:

(1) Disposed of
products, except
thi-s section;

in the form of fl-uid milk
as otherwise provided in

(2t In packaged fluid mifk products
inventory at the end of the month; and

(3) In shrinkage assigned pursuant
s1050.43 (b) .

l-n

to

Except as provided
mi-1k and butterfat

in S1050.42, all skim
required to be reported

(b) c-lass fÍ nil,k shafÌ be alf skim milk and
butterfat:

(1) rn fluid milk products in containers
.Iarger than 1 gallon and fluid cream
products disposed of or diverted to a

commercj-af food processing establishment if
the market admj-nistrator is permitted to
audit the records of the commercial food
processlng establishment for the purpose of
verification. Other¡¡j-se, such uses shalf be
Class I;

(2) Used to produce

(i) Cottage cheese, l-owfat cottage cheese,
dry curd cottage cheese, ricotta cheese, pot
cheese, Creole cheese, and any simi.lar soft,
hlgh-moisture cheese resembling cottage
cheese in form or use;

(ii) Mifkshake and ice milk mixes (or
bases), f.rozeif desserts, and frozen dessert
mixes distributed in half-gallon containers
or larger and intended to be used in soft or
semi-sofid form,'

(iii) Aerated cream, frozen cream, sour
cream, sour half-and-half, sour cream
mixtures contaìning non-milk items; yogurt,
including yogurt containing beverages with
20 percent or more yogurt by weight and
kefir, and any other semi-solid product
resembJ-ing a Class II product,'

(iv) custards, puddings, pancake rnixes,
coatings, batter, and similar products;

(v) Buttermilk biscuit mixes and other
buttermilk for baking that contain food
starch in excess of 2% of the total sofids,
provided that the product is labeled to
indicate the food starch content;

(vi) Products especially prepared for infant
feeding or dietary use (mea1 replacements)
that are packaged j-n hermetically seafed
containers and products that meet the
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compositional standards of S1000.15(a) but
contain no fl-uid milk products íncfuded in
S1000.15 (a) .

(vii) Candy/ soup, bakery products and other
prepared foods which are processed for
general distribution to the public, and
intermediate products, including sweetened
condensed mifk, to be used in processing
such prepared food products;

(viii) A ffurd cream product or any product
containing artificial fat or fat substitutes
that reseinbles a fluid cream product, except
as otherl,¡ise provided in paragraph (c) of
thís section; and

(ix) Any product not otherwise specified in
this section; and

(3) In shrinkage assigned pursuant to
s1050.43 (b) .

(c) Class III ari.7.k shall be all skim milk
and butterfat:

(1) Used to produce:

(r) Cream cheese and other spreadable
cheeses, and hard cheese of types that may
be shredded, grated, or crumbled,'

(ii) Plastic cream, anhydrous mifkfat, and
butteroil,'and

(e) Other uses. Other uses incl-ude skim milk
and butterfat used 1n any product described
in this section that is dumped, used for
animal- feed, destroyed, or lost by a handler
in a vehicufar accident, flood, fire, or
similar occurrence beyond the handler's
controf. Such uses of skim nilk and
butterfat sha1l be assigned to the lowest
priced cl-ass for the month to the extent
that the quantities destroyed or lost can be
verj-fied from records satisfactory to the
market administrator.

51050.41 lResen¡ed]

see 51000.41 -

51000.41 lReserved]

s1050.42
diversiorrs

Claesification of transfe¡s and

(a) Transfers and diversions to pool plants.
Skim miÌk or butterfat transferred or
diverted ln the form of a fl-uid milk product
or transferred in the form of a bulk fl-uid
cream product from a poof pl-ant to another
poof plant shall be c.lassified as cfass I
milk unl-ess the handlers both request the
same classification in another class. In
either case, the cfassification shall be
subject to the following conditions:

(1) The skim milk and butterfat classified
in each cfass sha.l] be liiniled to the amount
of skim mifk and butterfat. respectively,
remaininq in such class at the receiving
plant after the computations pursuant to
51050.44 (a) (9) and the corresponding step of
s1050. 44 (bl ;

(2) If the transferring plant received
during the month other source nilk to be
aÌlocated pursuant to 51050.44(a) (3) or the
corresponding step of 51050.44(b), the skim
milk or butterfat so transferred shall be
classified so as to allocate the l-east
possible Class I utifization to such other
source milk; and

(3) If the transferring handler received
during the month other source mifk to be
al-focated pursuant to S1050.44(a) (8) or (9)
or the correspondinq steps of S1050.44(b\,
the skim mil-k or butterfat so transferred.
up to the total of the skim milk and
butterfat, respective.ly, in such receipts of
other source milk, shalf not be cfassified
as Class I mifk to a greater extent than
wou.Id be the case if the other source milk
had been received at the receiving plant.

(b) Transfers and diversions to a plant
regufated under another Federa.l- order. Skim
mil-k or butterfat transferred or diverted in
the f orm of a f luj-d ¡ni.l-k product or
transferred in the form of a bulk fluid
cream product from a pool plant to a plant

(2) In shrinkage
s10s0.43 (b) .

assigned pursuant to

(d) C-Zass IV nifk shall be alf skim milk and
butterfat:

(1) Used to produce

(i) Butter,'and

(ii) Evaporated or srveetened condensed rnilk
in a consumer-type package; and

(iii) any milk product in dried form;

(2\ fn inventory at the end of the month of
ffuid milk products and fluid cream products
in bulk form;

(3) In the skim milk equivalent of nonfat
milk solids used to modify a ffuid milk
product that has not been accounted for in
Cf ass I,' and

(4) In shrinkage
s1050.43 (b) .

assigned pursuant to



regulated under another Federal order shal.l-
be classified in the following manner. Such
classification shall apply only to the skim
mil-k or butterfat that is in excess of any
rece.ipts at the pool plant from a plant
reguJ-aled under another Federal order of
skim mitk and butterfat, respectivefyf in
fluid milk products and bulk ffuid cream
products, respectively, that are in the same
category as described in paragraph (b) (1) or
(2) of this section:

( 1 ) As cfass I milk, if transferred
packaqed fluid milk products;

AS

(2) If transferred or diverted in bulk form,
classificatlon shall be in the cfasses to
which alfocated under the other order:

(i) If the operators of both plants so
request in their reports of receipts and
utilization fifed with their respective
market administrators, transfers in bulk
form shall be cfassified as other than cfass
I to the extent thaL such uLilization is
available for such c.lassification pursuant
to the alfocation provisions of the other
order;

(ii) If diverted, the diverting handl-er must
request a classification other than Cl-ass r.
If the plant receiving the diverted mifk
does not have sufficient utilization
avaifabfe for lhe requested cfassification
and some of the diverted mifk is
consequently assigned to Cfass I use, the
divertj-ng handler shall be given the option
of desiq¡nating the entire l-oad of diverted
mi-lk as producer mifk at the Plant
physically receiving the milk.
A]ternatively, if the divertinq handfer so
chooses, it may designate which dairy
farmers whose milk l^ras diverted during the
month !¡ill be designated as producers under
the order physically receivinq the milk. If
the diverling handfer decfines to accept
either of these options, the market
administrator will prorate the portion of
diverted milk in excess of class II, IrÏ,
and IV use among aff the dairy farmers whose
mil-k was received from the diverting handler
on the last day of the month, then the
second-to-fast day, and continuing in that
fashion untif the excess diverted milk has
been assi-gned as producer milk under the
receívinq order; and

(iii) ff ínformation concerning the classes
to which such transfers or diversions were
allocated under the other order is not
avaifable to the market administrator for
the purpose of establishing classífication
under this paragraph' cfassj-fication shaff
bre Cl-ass I, subject to adjustment when such
information is availabfe.

(c) Transfers and diversions to prodúcer-
handfers and to exempt pLants. Skim milk or
butterfat that is transferred or diverted
from a pool plant to a producer-handl-er

under any Federal order or to an exempt
plant sha1l be classified:

(f) As Class I milk if transferred
diverted lo a producer-handleri

or

(2) As Cfass I milk if transferred to an
exempt plant in the form of a packaqed fluid
milk product; and

(3) In accordance with the utilization
assigned to it by the market adminj-strator
if transferred or diverted in the form of a
bufk fluid milk product or transferred in
the form of a bulk f.Iuid cream product to an
exempt pfant. For this purpose, the
receiving handler's utifization of skim milk
and butterfat in each class, in series
beginning with cfass rv, shall be assigned
to the extent posslble to its receiptó of
skim miÌk and butterfat, .in bu.Ik f.luid cream
products, and bulk fluid rnjilk products/
respectively, pro rata to each source.

(d) Transfers and diversions to other
nonpooT pLants. Skim milk or butterfat
transferred or diverted in the following
forms from a poof plant to a nonpool- plant
that is not a pfant regulated under another
order, an exempt plant, or a producer-
handfer plant shaff be classified:

(1) As Class I mifk, if transferred in the
form of a packaged fluid milk product; and

(2) As Cfass I rnilk, if tLansferred or
diverted in the form of a buÌk fluid milk
producl or transferred j-n the form of a bulk
fluid cream product' unless the following
conditions appfy:

(i) If the conditions described in
paragraphs (d) (2) (i) (A) and (B) of this
section are met, transfers or diversions in
bufk form shatl be classified on the basis
of the assignment of the nonpool plant's
utitization, excludi-ng the milk equivalent
of both nonfat milk solids and concentrated
milk used in the pl-ant during the month, to
j-ts receipts as set forth in paragraphs
(d) (2) (ií) through (vij-i) of this section:

(A) The transferring handler or diverting
handler claims such classification in such
handler's report of receipts and utilization
fifed pursuant to Sf050.30 for the month
within which such transaction occurredi and

(B) The nonpool plant operator maj-ntains
books and records showing the utilization of
aÌf skim mi-fk and butterfat received at such
plant which are made avaifabfe for
verification purposes if requested by the
market admini-strator ;

(ii) Route disposition in the marketing area
of eaih Federal milk order from the nonpooÌ
plant and transfe¡s of packaged fluid mil-k
products from such nonpool plant to plants
fully regulated thereunder shall be assígned
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to the extent ppssibl-e in the following
sequence:

(A) Pro rata to receipts of packaged fluid
milk products at such nonpoo] plant from
pool plants;

I utilization and then to .aI1
utilj-zatíon, in sequence i:reginning
Cfass IV at such nonpool pfant;

other
with

(B) Pro rata to any remain.ing

plants regulated

(C) Pro rata to receipls of bulk fluid mifk
products at such nonpoo.I pfant from pool
plants; and

(D) Pro rata to any remaining unassigned
receipts of bulk fluid milk products at such
nonpool planl from plants regulated under
other Federal- orders;

(iii) Any remaining Cfass I dj-sposition of
packaged fluid milk products from the
nonpoof plant shall be assigned to the
extent possj-bte pro rata to any remaining
unassigned receipts of packaged ffuid milk
products at such nonpooÌ plant from pool
plants and plants regufated under other
Federaf orders;

(iv) Transfers of bulk fluid milk products
from the nonpoól pfant to a pfant regulated
under any Federal order, to the extent that
such transfers to the regulated pfant exceed
receipts of fluid milk products from such
plant and are allocated to C]-ass I at the
receiving plant, shall be assigned to the
extent possibÌe in the following sequence:

(vii) Receipts of bulk ffuid cream products
at the nonpool pfant from pool plants and
plants regufated under other Federal orders
shall be assignedf pro rata among such
plants, to the extett possible to any
remaining utilization, in sequence beginning
hrith Class IV at such nonpool plant; and

(víii) In determì-ning the nonpool plant's
utj-tization for purposes of this paragraph,
any fluid mil-k products and bu.lk fluid cream
products transferred from such nonpool plant
to a p.lant not fully regufated under any
Federal order shaff be cl-assified on the
basis of the second plant's utilization
using the same assignment priorities at the
second pfant that are set forth in this
paragraph.

51050.43 Genera]. classification ruLes.

In determining the classification of
producer milk pursuant to 51050.44, the
followíng rules sha.lf apply:

(a) Éach month the market adminj-strator
shall correct for' mathematicaf and other
obvious errors al1 reports filed pursuant to
51050.30 and shafl compute separately for
each pool plant, for each hand.ler described
in S1050.9 (c) or S1050.9 (d) , the pounds of
skim milk and butterfat, respectivefy, in
each class in accordance htith SS1050.40 and
L050.42, and paragraph (b) of this section.

(b) Shrinkage and overage. For purposes of
classi-fying alf milk reported by a handler
pursuant to sr050 .30, the markel
administrator shal-1 determine the shrinkage
or overage of skim milk and butterfat for
each pool plant and each handfer described
in S1050.9 (c) or S1050.9 (d) by éubtracting
total utitization from total receipts. Any
positive difference shal1 be shrinkage, and
any negative difference shal-1 be overage.

(1) Shrinkage incurred by pool plants
qualified pursuanL to S1050.7 shall be
assigned to the 1or.¡est-priced class to the
extent that such shrinkage does not exceed:

(i) Thro percent, except for a pool plant
qualified pursuant to 51050.7(b)two percent
pfus any additionaf percentage calculated
pursuant to 51050.43(b) (1) (v), of the total
quantity of mifk physically received at the
plant directly from producersl farms on the
basis of farm weights and tests;

(ii) Pfus 1".5 percent, except for a pool
plant qualified pursuant to S1050.7(b) 1 5

percent plus any addltional- percentage
calculated pursuant to S1050.43(b) (1) (v)' of
the quantity of bulk mil-k physical-J-y
received on a basis other than farm weights
and tests, excludinq concentrated milk

unassigned
products atreceipts of packaged fluid

such nonpool plant from
under other Federal orders,'

¡nil k

(A) Pro rata to
products at such
plants,' and

receipts of f .l-uid milk
nonpool plant from pool

class I
shaff be
in the

(B) Pro rata to any remaining unassigned
receipts of fluid mifk products at such
nonpool plant from plants regufated under
other Federal ordersi

(v) Any remaining unassigned
disposit.ion from the nonpool plant
assiqned to the extent possibfe
followinq sequence:

(A) To such nonpool plantrs receipts from
dairy farmers vùho the market administrator
determines constitute regular sources of
Grade A mifk for such nonpoof pfant; and

(B) To such nonpool plantrs receipts of
Grade A mj-lk from plants not fully regulated
under any Federal order which the market
administrator determines constitute regular
sources of Grade A milk for such nonpool
plant;

(vi) Any remaining unassiqned receipts of
bufk fluid milk products at the nonpool
plant from pool plants and plants reguJ-ated
under other Federaf orders sha1l be
assigned, pro rata among such plants, Lo the
extent possible first lo any remaining Class
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received by agreement for other than Cfass I
use;

(iii) Pfus .5 percent, except for a poof
pfant qualified pursuant to 51050.7 (b) .5
percent plus any additional- percentaqe
cafculated pursuant to S1050.43(b) (f) (v)/ of
the quantity of milk diverted by the plant
operator to another pfant on a basis other
than farm weights ând tests; and

(iv) Minus 1.5 percent of the quantity of
bulk mil-k transferred to other plants,
excluding concentrated mifk transferred by
agreement for. other than Cl-ass I use.

(v) The additional percentage lo be added
pursuant to subparagraphs (i), (ii) and
(iii) for a pool plant qualìfied pursuant to
SL050.7 (b) is the percentage of ultra-
pasteurized or aseptically processed fluid
milk and cream products of the total ffuid
milk and cream products produced by the
plant during the month times .03, rounded to
the nearest tenth of a percent.

(21 A handfer described in Sf050.9 (c) or
51050.9(d) that delivers mifk to pfants on a
basis other than farm weights and tests
shalf receive a lor,vest-priced-class
shrinkage a.lfovrance of ,5 percent of the
total quantity of such mi.Ik picked up at
producers' farms.

( 3 ) Shrinkage in excess of the amounts
provided in paragraphs (b) (1) and (2) of
this section shal-1 be assigned to existing
utilization in series starting h¡ith Class I.
The shrinkage assigned pursuant to this
paragraph sha1l be added to the handler's
reported utilizatlon and the resu.It shall be
known as the gross utilization in each
clas s .

(c) If any of the water but none of the
nonfat solids contained in the milk from
which a product is made is removed before
the product is utifized or disposed of bty
the handler, the pÕunds of skim milk in such
product that are to be considered under this
part as used or disposed of by the handler
shall be an amount eguiva.lent to the nonfat
mifk solids contained in such product pfus
al-l- of the h¡ater originally associated i^t.ith
such sofids. If any of the nonfat solids
conlained in the mi-lk from ürhich a product
is made are removed before the product is
utilized or disposed of by the hand.Ier, the
pounds of skim mifk in such product that are
to be considered under this part as used or
disposed of by the handler shalÌ be an
amount equivalent to the nonfat milk solids
contained in such product pfus all of the
water and nonfat sofids originally
associated with such solids determined on a
protein equivalent basis.

assigned to class I use, up to the
reconstituted portion of labeled
reconstituted fl-uid milk products, on a pro
rata basis (except for any Class 1 use of
specifj-c concentrated receipts that is
established by lhe handler) prior to any
assignments under S1050.44. Any remaining
skim mifk and butterfat in concentrated
receípts shal1 be assigned to uses under
51050.44 on a pro rata basis, unless a
specific use of such receipts is estabfished
by the handler.

51050.44 Classífication of producer milk

For each month the market admínistrator
shafl determine for each handler described
in 51050.9 (a) for each pool plant of the
handfer separately and for each handfer
described in S1050.9 (c) and S1050.9 (d) of
this chapter 1-he classification of producer
rnilk by alfocating the handler's receipts of
skim milk and butterfat to the handler's
gross utilization of such receipts pursuant
to 51050.43(b) (3) as foflows:

(a) Skim mifk shall be allocated in the
following manner:

(1) Subtract from the pounds of sk.im milk in
Class I the pounds of skim milk in:

(i) Receípts of packaged lluid mílk products
from an unregulated supply plant to the
extent that an equiva.lent amount of skim
milk disposed of lo such plant by handlers
fully regulated under any Federal order is
cfassified and priced as Class r milk and is
not used as an offset for any other payment
obligation under any order;

(ii) Packaged fluid milk products in
inventory at the beginning of the month.
This paragraph shall apply only if the pool-
p.Lant \,Ias sub j ect to the provisions of this
paragraph or comparable provisions of
another Federaf order in the immediately
preceding month;

(iii) Fluid
packaged form
other Federal

milk products received in
from pl-ants regulated under

orders; and

(d) Skim mifk and butterfat contained
recej-pts of bul-k concentrated fluid milk
nonfluid nilk products that
reconstituted for flui-d use shall

(iv) To the extent that the receipts
described in paragraphs (a) (1) (i) through
(iii) of this section exceed the gross Class
I utilization of skim mi1k, the excess
receipts shalf be subtracted pursuant to
paragraph (a) (3) (vi) of this sectj-on.

(2) Subtract from the pounds of skim milk in
Class Ir the pounds of skln mifk in the
receipts of skim milk in bul-k concentrated
fluid milk products and in other source milk
(except other source milk recelved in the
forrn of an unconcentrated fluid mifk product
or a fl-uid cream product) that is used to
produce, or added to, any product in Class
II (excluding the quantity of such skim milk
that was cfassi-fied as Cl-ass IV milk

IN
and

be
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pursuant to 51050.40 (d) (3) ) . To the extent
that the receipts described in this
paragraph exceed the gross Cfass II
utifization of skim milk, the excess
recelpts shal.l- be subtracted pursuant to
paragraph (a) (3) (vi) of this section.

(3) Subtract from the pounds of sklm milk
remaining in each class, in series beginning
r.rith Class IV, the pounds of skim milk in:

(i) Receipts of buÌk concentrated fluid milk
products and other source milk (except other
source milk received in the form of an
unconcentrated ffuid mifk product),'

(ii) Receipts of ffuid milk products and
bu.lk fluid cream producls for which
appropriate heafth approvaf i-s not
established and from unidentified sources;

(iii) iìeceipts of fluid mifk products and
bufk fluid cream products from an exempt
plant;

(iv) Fluid milk products and bulk ffuid
cream products received from a producer-
handler as defined under the order in thís
part, or any other Federal orderi

(v) Receipts of fluid ¡ni]-k products f rom
dairy farmers for other markets; and

ffuid ¡nilk products from a handler regulated
under another tr'ederaf order that are in
excess of bulk fluid nifk products
t¡ansferred or diverted to such handler' if
other than Class I classification is
requested, but not in excess of the pounds
of skim milk remaining in these classes
combined.

(7) Subtract from the pounds of skin milk
remai.ning in each cfass. j-n series beginning
with Class rv, the pounds of skim mil-k in
fluid milk products and bul-k fluj-d cream
products in inventory at the begínning of
the month that vtere not previously
subtracted in this section,

(B) Subtract from the pounds of skim milk
remaining in each class at the pfant
receipts of skim milk in fluid milk products
from an unregulated supply planl that were
not previously subtracted in this section
and that were nol offset by transfers or
diversions of fluid milk products to the
unregulated supply plant from which fluid
mil-k products to be al.Iocated at this step
were received. Such subtraction shafl be pro
rata to the pounds of skim mifk ín CÌass I
and in C.lasses II, III, and IV combined'
with the quantity prorated to Classes II,
IfI, and IV combined being subtracted in
sequence beglnning with Cfass IV.

(9) Subtract from the pounds of skim mifk
remaining in each cfass the pounds of skim
milk in receipts of bulk ffuid mifk products
from a handfer regufated under another
Federaf order that are in excess of brulk
fluid milk products transferred or diverted
to such handler that were not subtracted in
paragraph (a) (6) of this section. Such
subtraction shall be pro rata to the pounds
of skim mifk in Class I and in Cfasses II,
Irr, and IV combined, with the quantity
prorated to Cfasses II' IfI, and IV combined
being subtracted in sequence beginning vrith
cl-ass IV, wlth respect to whichever of the
following quantities represents the lo$¡er
proportion of Cfass I mil-k:

(i) The estimated utilization of skim milk
of all handlers in each class as announced
for the month pursuant'to 51050.45(a); or

(ii) The totaf pounds of skim milk remaining
in each class at thj-s allocation step.

(10) Subtract from the pounds of skim milk
remaining in each class the pounds of skim
mil-k in receipts of ffuid milk products and
bulk fluid crearn products from another poof
plant according to the classification of
such products pursuant to S1050.42(al.

(11) If the total pounds of skim mil,k
remaining in alf classes exceed the pounds
of skim mil-k in producer milk, subtract such
excess from the pounds of skim milk
rernaining in each class in series beginning
\"Iith Cl-ass fV,

(vi) The
paragraphs
secti-on,

(i) Multiply by 1.25
remaining in Cfass
step; and

excess receipts specified in
(a) (1) (iv) and (al Q) of this

(4) Subtract from the pounds of skim milk
remaining j,n al-l cfasses other than Class I'
in sequence beginning with C]ass IV' the
recej-pts of ffuid miLk products from an
unregulated supply pfant that were not
prev.iously subtracted in this section for
which the handJ-er requests classification
other than C.lass I, but not in excess of the
pounds of skim milk remaining ín these other
cf asses conìbined.

(5) Subtract from the pounds of skim milk
remaining in all classes other than Cl-ass l,
in seguence beginning with Cfass IV,
receipts of fluid milk products from an
unregulated supply pfant that r^rere not
previously subtracted in this sectionf and
which are in excess of the pounds of skim
milk determined pursuant to paragraphs
(a) (5) (i) and (ii) of this section;

the
I

pounds of
at this

skim milk
alfocation

(ii) Subtract from the resuft in paragraph
(a) (5) (i) the pounds of skim milk in
receipts of producer nj.l-k and fluid milk
products from other pool plants.

(6) Subtract from the pounds of skim milk
remaining in alÌ cfasses other than Class I'
in sequence beginning with Cl-ass IV, the
pounds of skim nifk in receipts of bulk
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(b) Butterfat shall be all-ocated in
accordance with the procedure outfined for
skim milk in paragraph (a) of this section.

(c) The quantity of producer milk in each
class shaì-l- be the combined pounds of skim
milk and butterfat remaining in each cfass
after the computations pursuant to
paragraphs (a) and (b) of this section'

51050.45 Malket ado:Lnistrator'E rePorts
and announcements concerning classificatiort.

(a) Whenever required for the purpose of
allocating receipts from plants regulaled
under other Federal orders pursuant to
51050.44(a) (9) and the corresponding step of
51050. 44 (b') , the market administrator shaf .l
estímate and publícly announce the
utilization (to the neares! whol-e
percentage) in Class I during the month of
skim mifk and butterfat, respective.ly, in
producer mifk of all handfers. The estimate
shaff be based upon the most current
avaifable data and shall be finaf for such
purpose.

(b) The market administrator shal-l report to
the market administrators of other Federaf
orders as soon as possibfe after the
handJers' reports of recelpts and
utilization are received, the class lo which
receipts from plants regufated under other
Federaf orders are allocated pursuanl to
SS1050.43 (d) and 1050,44 (incfuding any
reclassification of inventories of bulk
concentrated ffuid milk products) ' and
thereafter any change in al-focation required
to correct errors disclosed on the
verification of such report.

(c) The market administrator sha1l furnish
each hand.Ler operating a pool plant who has
shipped ffuid milk products or bufk fluid
cream products to a pJ-ant fully regulated
under another Federal order the cfass to
which the shipments were affocated by the
market administrator of the other Federal-
order on the basis of the report by the
receiving handler and, as necessary' any
chang.es in the affocation arising from the
verification of such report.

(d) The market adminj-strator shall report to
each cooperative association which so
requests. the percentaqe of producer mil-k
delivered by members of the association that
was used in each cfass by each handler
receiving the milk, For the purpose of this
report, the milk so received shall be
prorated to each class in accordance with
the lotal utifization of producer milk by
the handler.

51050.50 C]-ass prices, component prices, and
advanced pricing factors.

Cl-ass prices per hundredweight of mj-lk
containing 3.5 percent butterfat' component
prices, and advanced pricing factors shalI
be as follows. The prices and pricing
factors described in paragraphs (a), (b),
(e), (g), (h), and (s) of this section shall
be based on a weighted averaqe of the most
recent 2 weekly prices announced by the
United States Department of Agriculture's
Agricuìtural Marketing Service (AMS) in the
Nationaf Dairy Product Sales Reform
(NDPSR)before the 24Lh day of the month.
These prices shall be announced on or before
lhe 23rd day of the month and shall apply to
milk received during the followinq month.
The prices described in paragraphs (i)
through (r) of this sect.ion shall be based
on a weighted average for the preceding
month of vüestern Dairy Product v¿eekly prices
described in paragraphs (n) through (S) of
this section as determined and announced by
AMS in the NDPSR on or before the 5th day of
the month and shall appfy to mj-lk received
during the preceding month. The price
descrlbed in paragraph (f) of thís section
shall be derived from the cfass II skim milk
price announced on or before the 23rd day of
the month preceding the month to which it
appJ-ies and the butterfat price announced on
or before the 5th day of the month following
the month to which it appfies

(a) Class I price. The Class I price per
hundredweight, rounded to the nearest cent,
shatl be 0.965 times the Cfass r skim milk
price plus 3.5 tímes the Class I butterfat

(b) C]ass I skim milk price. The Class I
skim mifk price per hundredweight shalf be
the adjusted Class I differential specified
in 51050.52, plus the higher of the advanced
pricing factors computed ln paragraph (s) (1)
or (2) of this section.

(c) Cfass f nonfat solids price. The Class I
nonfat solids príce per pound shaff be the
Cfass f skim milk price per hundredweight
muÌtiplied by 0.'16' with the resulting
number divíded by 9.

(d) Class I fluid carrier price. The Class r
fluid carrier price per pound shaff be the
Class I skim milk price per hundred\,¡eight
multiplíed by 0.24' with the result.ing
number divided by 91.

(e) Class I butterfat price. The Cfass I
butterfat price per pound shall be the
adjusted Class I differential- specified in
51050.52 divided by 100, plus the advanced
butterfat price computed in paragraph (s) (3)
of this section.

CI,ASS PRÏCES
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(i ) Class rr butterf at pr.ice
butterfat price per pound
butterfat price plus $0.007.

(f) The Class II price per hundredweight,
rounded to the nearest cent, shall be .965
times the cl-ass Ir skim mj-lk price plus 3.5
times the Cfass Tr butterfat price.

(S) Class Ir skim mifk price. The Cfass rr
skim mifk price per hundredweight shal-1 be
the advanced Class IV skim mifk price
computed in paragraph (s) (2) of this section
plus 70 cents.

(h) Cfass II nonfat solids pri-ce. The Class
II nonfat solids price per pound, rounded to
the nearest one-hundredth cent, shall be the
Class II skin mil-k price divided by 9.

the NDPSR on or before the 5"h day of the
month and shall apply to afl milk received
during the preceding month, less 2.08 cents
per pound.

(2) The hlestern Butter Manufacturing Cost
shafl be the cost obtained from a survey of
butter manufacturing plants in the Ì{estern
region described in S1050.50 (n) (l), which
shafl be conducted by the 'Department
consistent with the methodology used by the
Cafifornia Department of Food and
Agriculture .in developing its manufacturing
cost for Cafifornia butter p]-ants, with the
further addition of butter marketing costs.
In the event that a Western Butter
Manufacturing Cost is not available, the
butter manufacturing cost used in the
calculation set forth in 51050.50(n) shalf be
L"7.24 ceîts.

(o) Nonfat sofids price. The nonfat solids
price per pound, rounded to the nearest one-
hundredth cent' shal1 be the Western Dairy
Product Price nonfat dry milk survey price
reported by the Department for the month
less the tr{estern Nonfat DrY Mifk
Manufacturing Cost and multiplying the
result by 0.99.

( 1 ) The Western Dairy Product Price for
nonfat dry miÌk shall- be computed at the
weighted average of the Grade A and Extra
crade nonfat dry ]ûilk prices reported to AMS

under the mandatory pr.ice reporting proqram
by plants manufacturing nonfat dry mifk that
are located in the states of Arizona,
California, Idaho, Nevada, oregon' Utah, and
Washington. The weekly price described in
this paragraph shall be reported in the
National Dairy Product Sales Report (NDPSR).
Tn the event that a !{estern Dairy Product
Price for nonfat dry milk cannot be
reported, then the price used in the
calcul-ations set forth in S1050.50(o) shalf
be the national weighted average of the
preceding month' s weekfy prices for Grade A
and Extra Grade nonfat dry milk as
determined and announced by AMS in the NDPSR

on or before the 5th day of the month and
shall appty to afl mil-k received during the
preceding month, fess 2.57 cents per pound.

(2) The ütrestern Nonfat Dry Milk
Manufacturing Cost shal-l be the cost
obtained from a survey of nonfat dry milk
manufacturlng plants in the western region
described in 51050.50(o) (1), which shall be
conducted by the Department consistent with
the methodofogy used by the California
Department of Food and Agricufture in
developing j-ts manufacturing cost for
Cafifornia nonfat dry mil-k pfants, wilh the
further addition of nonfat dry milk
marketing costs, In the event that a ü¡estern
Nonfat Dry Milk Manufacturing cost is not
avai.Iable, the nonfat dry mifk manufacturing
cost used in the calculation set forth in
51050.50 (o) shaff be 19.97 cents.

The ClaSs II
shall be the

(j) Cl-ass Irr price. The Class fIr price per
hundredweight, rounded to lhe nearest cent,
shafl- be 0.965 times the Class III skim mi-lk
price ptus 3.b times the butlerfat price.

(k) Class III ski{t milk price. The Cfass IIl
skim milk price per hundredweight, rounded
to the nearest cent, shafl be the protein
price per pound times 3. l- plus the other
sofíds price per pound times 5.9.

(1) Class IV price. The Class IV price per
hundredweight, rounded to the nearest cent,
shall be 0.965 times the Class IV skim rnifk
price plus 3.5 times the butterfat price'

(m) Class IV skim milk price. The Cfass IV
skim mifk price per hundredweight, rounded
to the nearest cent, shal1 be the nonfat
solids price per pound times 9.

(n) Butterfat price. The butterfat price per
pound, rounded to the nearest one-hundredth
cent, shalf be the Western Dairy Product
Price for butter survey price reported by
the Department for the month fess the
Western Butter Manufacturing Cost, with the
resuft muì-tiplied by L.2I1 .

(1) The Western Dairy Product Price for
butter shall be computed at the weighted
average of the Grade AA butter prices
reported to AMS under the mandatory price
reporting program. by plants manufacturing
butter that are l-ocated in the states of
Axízona, Cafifornia, Idaho' Nevada, Oregon,
Utah, and tr{ashíngton. The weekly price
described in this paragraph shaff be
reported in the National Daíry Product Sales
Report (NDPSR) . fn the event that a !Íestern
Dairy Product Price for butter cannot be
reported, then the price used in the
calculations set forth j-n S1050.50(n) shall-
be the nationa.I weighted average of the
preceding month's weekly prices for Grade AA

butter as determined and announced by AMS in
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(p) Protein price. The protein price per
pound, rounded to the nearest one-hundredth
cent, shall be computed as follows:

(1) Compute the lvestern Dairy Product Price
for Cheddar Cheese as the weighted average
of the weekly 4O-pound block cheddar cheese
prices reported to AMS under the mandatory
pr.ice reporting program by plants
manufacturinq cheddar cheese that are
focated in the states of Arizona,
Cafifornia, Idaho. Nevada, Oregon, Utah, and
!Íashington. The weekÌy price described in
this paragraph shal-l be reported in the
National Dairy Product Safes Report (NDPSR).
In the event that a Western Dairy Product
Price for 40-pound cheddar cheese blocks
cannot be reported, then the price used in
the calculations set forth in 51050.50(p) (2)
shall be the national weighted average of
the preceding month's rreek.Iy prices for 40-
pound cheddar cheese bl-ocks as determined
and announced by AMS in the NDPSR on or
before the 5th day of the month and shaff
apply to all milk received during the
preceding month, less 4.50 cents per pound.

(2) Subtract the ltestern States Cheese
Manufacturing Cost from the price computed
pursuant to paragraph (p) (f) of this section
and multiply the result by 1-.383;

(3) The Western Cheddar Cheese Manufacturingf
Cost shall be the per pound cost obtained
from a survey of cheddar cheese
¡nanufacturing plants in the western region
described in 51050.50(p) (1), which shaff be
conducted by the Department consistent with
the methodology used by the California
Department of Food and Agriculture in
developing its manufacturing cost for
California cheddar cheese pfants, with the
further addition of 40-pound block cheddar
cheese marketing costs. In the event that a
Western Cheddar Cheese Manufacturing Cost is
not available, the cheddar cheese
manufacturing cost used in the cafculations
set forth in S1050.50(p) (2) and
51050.50(p) (4) (i) shalt be 22.91 cents.

(4) Add to the amount computed pursuant to
paragraph (p) (2) of this sectíon an amount
computed as follows:

(i) Subtract the Western States Cheese
Manufacturing Cost from the price compuled
pursuant to paragraph (p) (1) of this section
and muftiply the result by 1,512ì and

(il) Subtract 0.9 times the butterfat price
computed pursuant to paragraph (l) of this
section from the amount computed pursuant to
paragraph (p) (4) (i) of this section; and

(iii) Multiply the amount computed pursuant
to paragraph (p) ( ) (ii) of thj-s section by
r.L't .

(S) other solids price. The other solids
price per pound, rounded to the nearest one-
hundredth cent, shall- be computed as
follows:

(1) Subtract the Vlestern Dry V'Ihey
Manufacturing Cost per pound from the per
pound Western Dairy Product Price for dry
whey and multiply the result by 1.03

(2) The Vúestern Dairy Product Price for dry
brhey shall be computed at the weighted
average of the weekly dry b/hey prices
reported lo AMS under the mandatory price
reporting program by plants manufacturing
dry whey that are located in the states of
Arizona, California, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon,
Utah, and v{ashington. The weekly price
described in this paragraph shall be
reported in the National Dairy Product Sales
Report (NDPSR). Tn the event that a lvestern
Dairy Product Price for dry whey cannot be
reported, then the price used in the
calculations set forth in S1050.50(q) (1)
shal1 be the national weighted average of
the preceding month's r.ieekly prices for dry
i,\¡hey as determined and announced by AMS in
the NDPSR on or before the 5th day of the
month and shafl apply to a1l milk received
during the preceding month. less 0.84 cents
per pound.

(3) The Western Dry Whey Manufacturing Cost
shall be the per pound cost obtained from a
survey of dry whey manufacturing plants in
the v¡estern region described in
51050.50(q) (2), which sha1l be conducted by
the Department consistent with the
methodology used by the California
Department of Food and Agriculture in
developing its manufacturing cost for
California dairy products, vrith the further
addition of dry h¡hey marketing costs, In the
event that a Western Dry lùhey Manufacturing
Cost is not available, the dry v{hey
manufacturing cost used in the calculation
set forth in S1050.50(q) (1) shaff be 23.I0
cents.

(r) Somatic cell adjustrnent. The
cell adjustment per hundredweight
shall be determined as foll-ows:

somatic
of milk

(1) Multiply 0.0005 by the hreighted average
price computed pursuant to paragraph (p) (1)
of lhis section and round to the 5th decimal
pl-ace;

(2t Subtract the somatic cefl counl of the
milk (reported in thousands) from 350,' and

(3) Multlpty the amount computed ín
paragraph (r) (1) of this sectíon by the
amount computed in paragraph (r) (2) of this
section and round to the nearest full cent.
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(s ) Advanced pricing factors. For lhe
purpose of computing the Class I skim mil-k
prì-ce, the CLass II skim mifk price, the
Class II nonfat solids prlce, and the Class
I butterfat price for the following month,
the followinq pricing factors shafl be
computed using the weighted average of the 2

most recent NDPSR U,S. average weekly survey
prices announced before the 24th day of the
month:

(1) An advanced Cl-ass III skim milk price
per hundredweight, rounded to the nearest
cent, shal1 be computed as foflows:

(i) Fol-fovring the procedure set forth in
paraqraphs (p) and (q) of this section, but
using the weighted average of the 2 most
recent NDPSR U. S, average r^reekly survey
prices announced before the 24th day of the
month, compute a prote.in price and another
solids price;

(ii) Multiply the protein price computed in
paragraph (s) (1) (i) of this section by 3.1.'

51050.52 Adjusted Class I differential-s.

The C.l-ass I differentlal adjusted
f ocation to be used j-n S1-050.50 (b) and
shalÌ be as follows: See 51000.52.

for
(c)

s1050.53
componênt
facfors,

Announceûer¡t
prices, and

of cLass
advanced

pr:.ces,
pricing

(iii) Multiply the
pound computed in
this section by 5.9;

other solids price
paragraph (s) (1) (i)
and

(iv) Add the amounts computed in paragraphs
(s) (1) (ii) and (iii) of this section.

(2) An advanced Class IV sklm milk price per
hundredweight, rounded to the nearest cent,
shall be computed as fo.lfows:

(i) Folfohring the procedure set forth in
paragraph (o) of thj-s section, but using the
weighted average of the 2 most recent NDPSR

U.S. average weekfy survey príces announced
before the 24th day of the month. compute a
nonfat so.lids price; and

(ii) Multiply the nonfat solids price
computed in paragraph (s) (2) (i) of this
section by 9,

(3) An advanced butterfat price per pound,
rounded to the nearest one-hundredth cent,
shall be cafcufated by computing a h,eighted
average of the 2 most recent U.S. average
NDPSR AA Butter survey prices announced
before the 24lh day of the month'
subtracting L7.15 cents from this average,
and multiplying the result by L21L.

SX050,51 claeE I differential and price

The Class I differential shalf be the
differential established for Los Anqeles
County, California, whj-ch is reported in
51050.52. The Class I price shall be the
price cornputed pursuant to S1050.50 (a) for
Los AngeJ-es County, California.

(a) on or before the sth day of the month,
the market administrator for each Federal-
milk marketing order shalÌ announce the
following prices (as applicable to that
order) for the preceding month:

(1) The Class lI price;

(2) The Class I1 butterfat price;

(3) The Cfass fII price;

(4) The Class III skim mifk price.'

(5) The Cfass IV price;

(6) The Cfass IV skim milk price;

(7) The buLterfat price;

(B) The nonfat sol-ids price;

(9) The protein price;

(f0) The other sofids price,' and

(11) The somatic cell adjustment rate.

(b) On or before the 23rd day of the month,
the market administrator for each Federa]
milk marketing order shall announce the
foflor^ring prices and pricing factors for the
following month:

(l) The Class I prì-ce;

(2) The Class I skj-m mifk price;

(3) The Class I nonfat solids príce;

(4) The Cfass I fluid carrier price;

(5) The Cl-ass I butterfat price;

(6) The Class fI skim mifk price;

(7) The Cfass fI nonfat sofids price; and

(8) The advanced prlcing factors described
ln S1050.50(s).

per
of
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s10s0. ss
transportati0n

51050.54 Equivalent price

If for any reason a price or Pricing
constituent required for computing the
prices described in S1050.50 is not
avaifable, the market administrator shall
use a price or pricing constituent
determined by the Deputy Administrator,
Dairy Programs, Agriculturaf Marketingl
Service, to be equivalent to the price or
pricj-ng constituent that is required.

Stanisfaus
hundredweight.

Counties, $0.68 per

(3) Mull-iply the applicable rate as
specified .in S1050.55 (a) (2) by the number
of hundredweights of eligible mílk as
specified in 51050.55 (a) (1). The resulting
transportation credit cafculated under thls
section shalf be deducted from the reporting
handler's value of milk as specj-fied in
51050.60 (a) (4).

(b) Each hand.Ier operatj-ng an eligible pool
plant, and handfer that transfers or diverts
bufk milk from a pool plant to an eligible
pool plant, and each handler described in
51050.9 (c) or Sl-050.9 (d) that de.Iivers
producer milk to eligible poof plant as
described in 51050.55 (b) (1) shafl receive
a transportation allowance on milk eligible
for the al.lowaûce pursuant to paragraph
(b) (2) of this section, The allowance shall
be computed by multiplying the hundredweight
of mitk eligibÌe for the credit by the rates
described bel-ow:

(1) Poof plants that are efigible to receive
transportation allowances are those that are
focated in the deficit receiving areas
specified in 51050.55 (b) (2) and that have a
combined CLass I and Class II utifization
percentage for the month that 1s 50 percent
or greater,

(i) For a handler that transfers or diverts
bulk milk from a pool plant to an elj-gible
pool pfant, only that milk which is shipped
to (and physically unloaded into) an

eligible pool plant shall qualify as
e1ì-gible for transportation allowances.

(ii) For a handler described in Sl-050.9(c)
or 51050.9 (d) that delìvers producer milk to
an eligible pool plant, only that mifk which
is shipped to (and physically unfoaded into)
an eligible pool- plant shall qualify as
eligible for transporlation a.l.Lol^Iances.

(2) The transportation alfowance rates for
milk shipped to (and physically unloaded
into) eligible pfants shall be as follows:

(i) For pfants located in the Southern
California Rece.iv.ing Area, consisting of the
counties of Los Angeles, orange, Riverside,
San Bernardino, San Diego, and Ventura,
receiving milk delivered from San Bernardino
County,' for shipments of more than 93 miles'
$0.16 hundredhreight.

(ii) For pfants focated in the Southern
California Receiving Area, consisting of the
counties of Los Angelesf Orange, Riversíde'
San Bernardino, San Diego, and Ventura'

Transpoltation credits and
al]-owancea

(a) Each handfer operating a Pool-
distributing plant described in 51050.7 (a) ,
(b), or (d) thal physically receives bulk
mj-lk, skim milk, or condensed skim milk from
another poof pÌant shall rece.ive a

transportation credit for such milk computed
as folfows:

(1) Determine the hundredweight of milk
eliqible for the crediL as follows;

(i) The number of hundredweights of milk
received from sources described in S1050'55
(a) (21 or the nunber of hundredweights of
milk utilized in the plant for the
processing and packaging of f.Iuid milk
products, whichever is less.

(2) Del-ermine the transportation credit rate
for milk received at the pool distributing
plants specified in 51050.55 (a) as follohrs;

(i) Eor plants focated in the counties of
orange, Riverside, San Bernardino, San
Diego, or Ventura Counties receiving mj-l-k
from plants located in Los Angeles County,
$0.54 hundredvreight,

(ii) For pfants located in the counties of
Los Angeles, orange or Ventura receiving
milk from pl-ants focated in Fresno, Kíngs,
or TuIare Counties, $0.89 per hundredweight,

(iii) For pfants located in the counties of
Riverside, San Bernardino or San Diego
receiving milk from plants located in
Fresno, Kings or Tulare Counties' $0.97 per
hundredweight,

(iv) For plants focated in the counties of
Alameda, San Francisco, Santa Clara, Solano,
or Sonoma Countíes from plants focated ìn
Merced or Stanj-s.l-aus Counties. $0 . ?5 per
hundredweight,

(v) For plants located in the county of
Sacramento from p.Iants located in Merced or
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receiving milk defivered from Rj-verside
Countyi for shipments of more than 93 miles,
$0.36 hundredwelght.

(iii) For plants focated in the located in
the Southern California Receiving Area,
consisting of the counties of Los Angeles,
Orange, Riverside, San Bernardino, San
Diego, and Ventura Counties receiving milk
de]ivered from counties other than Riverside
or San Bernardino: for shipments of more
than 79 miles but not greater than 99 miles,
$0.16 hundredweight,' for shipments of more
than 99 but not greater than 119 miles,
90,37 per hundredweight; for shípments of
more than 119 miles, $0.54 per
hundredweight.

(iv) For plants located j-n the focated in
the Bay Area Receiving Area, consisting of
the counties of A.Lameda, Contra Costa/ Santa
Clara, Santa Cruz, San Francisco and San
Mateo, receivlng milk defivered from any
counly: for shipments of 79 miles or less,
$0.3f per hundredweight; for shipments of
more than 79 mifes but not greater than 199
miles, $0.37 hundredweight; for shipments of
more than 199 míles, 50.45 per
hundredweight.

(v) For pJ-ants located in the located in the
North Bay Area Receiving Area, consisting of
the counties of Marin, Napa, Solano and
Sonoma, rece.iving milk delivered from any
county: for shipments of 45 mi.les or less,
50,23 per hundredÌ^reightt for shipments of
more than 45 mil-es but not greater than 96
miles, $0.27 hundredweight; for shipments of
more than 96 miles, $0.36 per hundredweight.

(vi) For pfants located in the focated .in
the Sacramento Receiving Area, consisting of
Sacramento County, receiving milk defivered
from any countys for shiprnents of 59 miles
or Iess, $0.17 per hundredweight,' for
shipments of more than 59, 50.23
hundredweight.

(c) The transportation al-.Lowances and
credits rates shalf be increased or
decreased by the market adminlstrator to
ref.Iect per hundredweight changes in the
actual transportation costs as published by
the Cafifornia Department of Food and
Agriculture in its Hauling Rate Survey.

(d) For purposes of this section, the
distances to be computed shall be determined
by the markel administrator using the
shortest available state and/or federaf
highway mileage. Mileage determinations are
subject to redetermination at all times. In
the event a handfer reguests a

redetermination of the mileaqe pertaining to

any plant, the market administrator shalf
notify the handler of such redetermination
within 30 days after the receipt of such
request. Any financial oblígations resulting
f rom a change in mileage sha.l-l not be
retroactive for any periods prior to the
redetermination by the market adminístrator,

PRODUCER PRICE DIFFERENTIAL

51050.60 ¡{andler's walue of mi].k.

For the purpose of compuling a handfer's
obfigation for producer nifk, the market
administrator shall determine for each month
the value of mil-k of each hand.ler with
respect to each of the handler's pool plants
and of each handfer described in 51050.9(c)
and 51050.9(d) with respect to mj-.1-k that was
not received at a poof pfant by addinq the
amounts computed in paragraphs (a) through
(i) of this section and subtracting from
that totaf amount the values computed in
paragraphs ( j ) and ( k) of this section.
Un]ess otherwise specified' the skim mifk,
butterfat, and the combined pounds of skim
¡nilk and butterfat referred to in this
section shaÌf resuft from the steps set
forth j-n 51050. 44 (a) , (b) , and (c) ,
respectively, and the nonfat components of
producer milk in each class shaff be based
upon the proportion of such components in
producer skim milk. Receipts of nonfluid
mifk products that are distributed as
fabefed reconstituted milk for which
pa!¡ments are made to the producer-settfement
fund of another Federaf order under
Sf050.76(a) (4) or (d) shal1 be excluded from
pricing under this section.

(a) Cfass I value

(1) Multiply the pounds of nonfat solids in
Class I by the Class I nonfat solids price,'
and

(2) Add an amount obtained by multiplying
the pounds of fluid car¡ier in C.lass I by
the Class I ffuíd carrier price; and

(3) Add an amount obtained by multiplying
the pounds of bulterfat in Cfass' r by the
Class f butterfat price; and

(4) Subtract the value of the handler's
transportation credits as cafculated in
51050.55(a) (1) through (a) (3); and

(5) Deduct
solids in
fortifying

for each
nonfat

CfaSS I

pound of
dry mil-k
products

milk nonfat
used for

during the
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current cfass
current class
established in

I nonf at solids, .less
IV nonf at so.Iids

51050.53. ln no case

current month a maximum charge equal to pursuant to 51050.44 (a) (11) and the
corresponding step of 51050.44 (b) by the
skim mitk prices and butterfat prices
applicable Lo each cfass.

(S) Multip.Iy the difference betr^¡een the
current monthrs Class I' II, or III price,
as the case may be, and the Class Iv price
for the preceding month and bY the
hundredweight of skim milk and butterfat
subtracted from Ciass lt II, or fII,
respectively, pursuant to S1-050.44(a) (7) and
the corresponding step of S1050.44(bl,

(h) Multiply the difference betÌ^reen the
Class I price applicable at the location of
the pool pfant and the Class IV prj-ce by the
hundredweight of skim milk and butterfat
assi-gned to C.lass I pursuant to S1050.43(d)
and the hundredweight of skim milk and
butterfat subtracted from Class f pursuant
to 51050.4a (a) (3) (i) through (vi) and the
corresponding step of S1050.44(b'), excluding
receipls of bufk flui-d cream products from
pfants regulated under other Federal orders
and bulk eoncentrated fluid milk products
from pool plants, pfants regulated under
other Federal orders, and unregulated suppfy
plants.

(i) Multipty the difference between the
Class I price applicable at the focation of
the nearest unregulated suppfy plants from
which an equivalent volume was received and
the Cfass III price by the pounds of skím
milk and butterfat in receipts of
concentrated fÌuid milk products assigned to
Cfass I pursuant to 51050.43 (d) and
S1050.44(a) (3) (i) and the correspondinq step
of S1050.44(b) and the pounds of skim mj-lk
and butterfat subtracted from Class f
pursuant to 51050.44 (a) (8) and the
corresponding step of 51050.44(b\, excludingt
such skim mitk and butterfat in receipts of
fluid milk products from an unregufated
supply plant to the extent that an
equivalent amount of skim milk or butterfat
disposed of to such plant by handl-ers fuffy
regulated under any Federal mifk order is
classified and priced as Class r milk and is
not used as an offset for any other pa\¡ment
obl-igation under any order.

(j ) For reconstituted milk made fro¡n
receipts of nonfl-uid milk products' multipJ-y
$1.00 (but not more than lhe difference
bet\deen the Class I price applicabfe at the
locatj-on of the pool- pfant and the Class IV
price) by the hundredweight of skim m1l-k and
butterfat contained in receipts of nonfluid
milk products that are allocated to Class I
use pursuant to 51050.43(d).

the
the

price
shall
centsthe deduction be less than zexo

($0.00) nor more than nineteen and
five hundredths cents ($.1985); and

eighty-

(6) Deduct for each pound of nilk nonfat
sofids 1n condensed skim milk used for
fortifying Class I products during the
current month a rnaximum charge equal to the
current Cl-ass I nonf at solids, .Iess the
current Class II nonfat sofids price
estab.Iíshed in 51050,53. In no case shall
the deduction be less than nine and eighty-
seven hundredths cents ($.0987).

(1) Multiply the pounds of nonfat solids in
Cfass II skim milk by the Class If nonfat
solids price; and

(2) Add an amount obtained by muftiplying
the pounds of butterfat in Cfass II times
the Class II butterfat price.

(b) Class II value

(c) Class III value

1) MultipÌy the pounds of protein in Class
III skim milk by the protein price;

(2\ Add an amount obtained by muftipfying
the pounds of other soÌids in Class III skim
mitk by the other sollds price; and

(3) Add an amount obtaíned by multiplying
the pounds of butterfat in Class TII by the
butterfat price,

(d) Class IV value

(1) Muftipfy the pounds
Class Iv skim milk by
price.' and

of nonfat soli-ds in
the nonfat sol-ids

(2\ Add an amount obtained by muftiplying
the pounds of butterfat in Class IV by the
butterfat prì-ce.

(e) Compute an adjustment for the somatic
cell content of producer milk by multiplying
the vafues reported Pursuant to
51050.30 (a) (1) and (c) (f) by the percentage
of total producer milk allocated to Class
II , C.Iass TII, and C]ass IV pursuant to
S1050. 44 (c) ì

(f) Multiply the pounds of skim mllk and
butterfat overage assigned to each class
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(k) Conpute Lhe amount of credits applicable
pursuant to s1050.55.

51050.61 computation of producer Price
differentia]-.

For each month the market administrator
sha.l-l compute a producer price differential
per hundredweight. The report of any handler
who has not made pa)rments required pursuant
to 51050.71 for the preceding month shaff
not be included in the computation of the
producer price differential, and such
handler's reporl- shalt not be included in
the computation for succeeding months until
the handler has made fufl pal¡ment of
outstanding monthly obtigations. Subject to
the conditions of this paragraph, the market
adrûinistrator shafl compute the producer
price differential in the following manner:

(a) Combine into one total the va.lues
computed pursuant to 51050.60 for alf
handlers required to fife t eports prescribed
in S1050 . 30;

(b) Subtract the total values obtaj-ned by
multiplying each handler's total pounds of
protein, other solids, and butterfat
contained in the milk for which an
obligation was computed pursuant to S1050.60
by the protein price, other solids price,
and the butterfat pr.ice, respectively, and
the totaf value of the somatlc celf
adjustment pursuant to 51050.30 (a) (1) and
(c) (1);

(c) Add an amount equal to the minus
locatlon adjustments and subtract an amount
equal to the plus location adjustments
computed pursuant to S1050.75;

(d) Add an amount equal to not less than
one-half of the unobfigated balance in the
producer-settfement fundt

(e) Divide the resufting amount by the sum

of the following for all handlers incl-uded
in these computations:

(1) The totaf hundredweight of producer
mifk,' and

(2) The total hundredweight fot which a

value is computed pursuant to 51050.60(i);
and

(f) Subtract not Ìess than 4 cents nor more
than 5 cents from the prlce computed

pursuant to paragraph (e) of this
The resu.l-t shalf be known as the
price differential- for the month.

51050.62 Annour¡cement of producer prices

See 51000.62

51000.62 Ànnouncement of producer prices

On or before the 13th day after the end of
each month, the market administrator shall
announce publicly the following prices and
information:

section.
producer

f or mil-k
computed
and the

(a) The

(b) The

(c) The

(d) rhe

(e) The

(f) The

producer price differential;

protein price;

nonfat solids price;

other sofids príce;

butterfat Price;

somatic ce11 adjustment rate;

(S) The average butterfat, nonfat solids,
protein and other sofids content of proclucer
mi.l-k; and

(h) The statisticaf uniform Price
containing 3.5 percent butterfat,
by combining the Class IfI Price
producer price di-fferential.

51050.68 Paldents to producers under the
california quota Program.

Notification shafl be given by the market
administrator to producers of intent to make
payment of producer returns attributable to
producers who participate ín the Cafifornia
Quola Program ín accordance with 51050.72.
Producers rtho participate in the California
Quota Program shall be identified as
follons:

Any producer whose farm is located ín
California and r¡¡hose mifk is received at a

plant located in California unfess such
producer irrevocably notifies the mârket
administrator in ì^triting before the first
day of any month for which he first elects
to receive palment at the appl-icable prices
announced under 51050 '62(h),

PAYMENTS FOR MILK

Prodü.ce!-settLement fur¡d

2"7
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See 51000.70

51000.70 Producer-settlement, fund

The market administrator shaff establish and
maj-ntain a separate fund known as the
producer-settlement fund into which the
market adminlstrator shall deposit al-l
payments made by handfers pursuant to
SS1050 . 7 1, 1050 .7 6, and L050 . 77 of each
Federal milk order and out of which the
market administrator shal1 make all payments
pursuant to SS1050.72 and 1050.77 of each
Federal milk order, Pal¡ments due any handfer
shaff be offset by any pa]¡ments due from
that handler.

51050.71 Pa!.ments
settlement fund,

to the producer-

Each handfer shafÌ make payment to the
producer-settlement fund in a manner that
provídes receipt of the funds by the market
administrator no .later than the 15th day
after the end of the month (except as
provided in S1000.90). Payment shall be the
amount, if åñy, by which the amount
specified in paragraph (a) of this section
exceeds the amount specified in paragraph
(b) of this section:

(a) The totaf va.Iue of milk to the handler
for the month as determined pursuant to
s1050. 60.

(b) The aggregate amount paid to producers
and cooperative associations pursuant to
s1050.73.

51050.72 Palments from the producer-
settLement fur¡d.

(a) The market administrator shalf compute
the amount due each producer for mifk
received during the month from such producer
by a hand]er (s) r^rho made palrments for such
month pursuant to 51050.71 in an amount
equal to not less than the sum of:

(1) The hundredweight of producer mifk
received times the producer price
differential for the month as adjusted
pursuant to S1050.75;

(21 The pounds of butterfat received times
the butterfat price for the month,'

(3) The pounds of protein received times the
protein price for the month;

(4) The pounds of other solids received
times the other sofids price for the month;

(5) The hundredweight of milk received times
the somatic cell adjustment for the month.'

(6) Less any pal¡ment made pursuant to
st-050.73;

(7 ) Less proper deductions authorized in
writing by such producer, and plus or minus
adjustments for errors in previous payments
to such producer subject to approvaf by the
market administratori and

(8) Less deductions for marketing services
pursuant to 51000.86.

(b) on or before th.e l-8'h day after the end
of each month, the market administrator
shal1 pay direct to each producer who has
not authorized a cooperative association to
receive pa)¡ment for such producer or for
mitk not subject to the Cal-j-fornia Quota
Program pursuant to S1050.68, the amount
calcufated for such producer pursuant to
paragraph (a) of this section subject to the
provisions of Sl-050.86.

(c) On or before the 16th day after the end
of each month, the market administrator,
subject to the provisions of S1050.86, shall
pay:
(1) To each cooperative association
authorized to receive payments due producers
who markel their milk through such
cooperative associatíon, and which is not
subject to lhe California Quota Program
pursuant to 51050.68, an amount equal lo the
aggregate of the payments calculated
pursuant to paraqraph (a) of this section
for aff producers certified to the market
administrator by such cooperatj-ve
association to receive such payments; and
(2\ To the Cafifornia Department of Food
& Agriculture's Mitk Pooling Branch, for
each producer and cooperative assocj-ation
for milk subject to the California Quota
Program pursuant to 51050.68, the aggregate
of the payments otherwise due such
indlvidual producers and cooperative
associations pursuant to paragraph (b) and
subparagraph (c) (1) of thj-s section.

(d) Tf, at such time, the ba.Iance in the
producer-settlement fund is insufficient to
make all payments pursuant to this section,
the market adminlstrator shall- reduce
uniformly such palanents under this section
and shal-l compfete the payments as soon as
the funds are avaifable.
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51050.73 Partial payßents to producers and
to coopelatíve asgociations.

(a) Each handler shal1 pay each producer fôr
producer milk for which payment is not made
to a cooperative association pursuant to
paragraph (b) of this section and who has
not discontinued shipments as of the date of
this partial pa)rmentf for milk received
durlng the first 15 days of the month from
the producer at not .Iess than the l-owest
announced class price for the preceding
month, less proper deductions authorized ín
writing by the producer; pal¡ment shafl be
made so that lt is received by each producer
on or before the 26ttr day of the month
(except as provì-ded in 51000.90).

(b) Pa]¡ments for ¡nilk received from
cooperative association mernbers. On or
before the day prior to the date specified
in paragraph (a) of this section (except as
provided in 51000.90) , each hand.ler shall
pay to a cooperative association for mil-k
from producers who market their milk through
the cooperative association and who have
authorized the cooperative to col.Iect such
palments on their behalf an amount equal to
the sum of the individual payments otherwise
payable for such producer milk pursuant to
paragraph (a)of this section.

(c) Pal¡ment for milk received from
cooperative association pool plants, from
cooperatives as handlers . pursuant to
S1050.9 (c) , or from handfers pursuant to
51050.9(d). on or before the day prior to
the date specj-fied in paragraph (a) of this
section (except as provided in S1000.90) ,
each handler who receives fl-uid milk
products at its pÌant from a cooperative
assocíatj-on in its capaclty as the operator
of a pool pl-ant or who receives milk from a

cooperative association in j-ts capacity as a
handfer pursuant to Sl-050.9(c) , including
the milk of producers who are not members of
such association and who the market
administrator determines have authorized the
cooperative association to'coftect pa)¡ment
for their mílk, or from a handler pursuant
to S1050.9(d) shall pay the cooperative or
such handler for bufk ffuid milk products
and bufk ffuid cream products received from
a cooperative association in íts capacity as
the operator of a poof pfant and for mifk
received from a handl-er pursuant to
S1050.9(c) or S1050.9(d) during the first 15
days of the month, at not less than the
lohrest announced cfass prices per
hundredweight for the preceding month.;

(c) 1f a handler c.laims that a required
payment to a producer cannot be made because
the producer is deceased or cannot be
located, or because the cooperative
association or its lawfuf successor or
assignee is no longer in existence, the
pa]¡ment shaff be made to the producer-
settlement fund, and in the event that the
handler subsequently locates and pays the
producer or a lawful claj-mant, or in the
event that the handler no .Ionger exists and
a lawful claim is ]ater estabfished, the
market administrator shall make the required
pa)¡ment from the producer-settlement fund to
the handfer or to the lawfuf cfaimant, as
the case may be.

(d) In mak.ing payments to producers pursuant
to this section, each handler shafl furnish
each producer, except a producer whose milk
was received from a cooperative associatj-on
handler described in S1050. 9 (a) or (c) , a
supporting statement in a form that may be
reta.ined by the recipient which shalf show:

(1) The name, address,- Grade A identifier
assigned by a duly constituted regulatory
agency, and payrolf number of the producer;

(2) The daily and totaf pounds, and the
month and dates such mil-k was received from
that producer;

(3) The total pounds of butterfat, protein,
and other solids contained in the producer's
mif k,'

(4) The somatic celf count of the producer's
milk,'

(5) The minimum rate or rates at which
payment to the producer is requi-red pursuant
to the order i-n thls part;

(6) The rate used in making payment if the
rate is other than the appficable min.imum
rate;

(1) The amount, or rate per hundredweight,
or rate per pound of component, and the
nature of each deduction cfaimed by the
handler; and

(8) The net amount of palment to the
producer, cooperative associationr âûd
producer settlement fund with respect to
such producer.
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51050.74 [Reservedl

see 51000.74.

51000.74 [Reserved!

51050.75 Plant location adjustmenÈs for
producer úilk and r¡onpooL ñiLk.

For purposes of making pal¡ments for producer
milk and nonpool milk, a plant location
adjustment shall be determined by
subtracting the Cìass I price specified in
51050.5L from the C.lass I price at the
plant's.location. The difference, plus or
minus as the case may be, shall be used to
adjust the pal¡ments required pursuanL to
SSr050.73 and 1050.76.

51050.76 Palments by a handler operatinq a
partially legnrlated .¡i stributing pIânt.

On or before the 25th day after the end of
lhe month (except as provided in S1000.90),
the operator of a partial-ly regulated
distributing plant, other than a pl-ant that
is subject to marketwide pooling of producer
returns under a State government I s nilk
cÌassification and pricing proqram, shaff
pay to the market administrator for the
producer-settlement fund the amount computed
pursuant to paragraph (a) of this section
or, if the handler submits the information
specified in SS1050,30 (b) and 1050.31 (b) ,
l-he handler may elect to pay the amount
computed pursuant to paragraph (b) of this
section. A partially regulated distributing
plaot that is subject to marketr,ride pooling
of producer returns under a State
governmentrs mifk cfassification and pricing
program shall pay the amount computed
pursuant to paragraph (c) of this section.

(a) The pal¡ment under this paragraph shall
be an amount resulting from the following
computations:

(1) From the plantrs route disposition in
the marketing area:

(i) Subtract receipts of fluid milk products
classified as Class I milk from pooÌ plants,
plants fully regu]ated under other Federal
orders, and handfers described in 51050.9(c)
or S1050.9 (d) of this chapter, except those
receipts subtracted under a simi.Iar
provision of another Federal milk order,'

(ii) Subtract receipts of fluid milk
products from another nonpool plant that is
not a plant fully regulated under another

Federal order to the exlent that an
equivalent amount of fluid milk products
disposed of to the nonpool plant by handlers
fufl-y regulated under any Federal order 1s
classified and priced as Class I nilk and ls
not used as an offset for any payment
obligation under any order; and

(iii) Subtract the pounds of reconstituted
milk made from nonfluid milk products which
are disposed of as route disposition in lhe
marketing area;

(21 Eor orders with muJ-tiple component
pricing, compute a C.lass r differentiaf
price by subtracting Cfass III price from
the current monthrs Class I price. Mul-tiply
the pounds remaining after the computation
in paragraph (a) (1) (iii) of this section by
the amount by which the Class f differential
price exceeds the producer price
differential, both prices to be applicable
at the location of the partialfy requlated
distributing plant except that neither the
adjusted Cfass I differential price nor the
adjusted producer price dífferential shall
be fess than zero;

(3) Eor orders with skim milk and butterfat
pricinq, multiply the remaining pounds by
the amount by which the Class I price
exceeds the uniform price, both prices to be
applicable at the focation of the partially
requÌated distributing plant except that
neither the adjusted Class I price nor the
adjusted uniform price differential shafl be
less than the lowest announced class price,'
and

(4) Unless the payment option described in
paragraph (d) is sefected/ add the amount
obtained from multiplying the pounds of
Ìabeled reconstituted mil-k incl-uded in
paragraph (a) (1) (iii) of this section by any
positive dlfference bet\,¡een the class r
price appÌicabfe at the .Iocation of the
partially regulated distríbuting plan! (less
$1.00 if the reconstituted mifk is label-ed
as such) and the Class IV prl-ce.

(b) The pa)¡ment under this paragraph shall
be the amount resufting from the following
computations:

(1) Determine the value that \,rould have been
computed pursuant to 51050.60 for the
partiafly regulated distributing plant if
the pl-ant had been a pool plant, subject to
the foffor^¡ing modifications :

(i) Fluid milk products and bufk fluid cream
products received at the plant from a pool
plant, a pfant fu11y regulated under another
Federal order, and handlers described in
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S1050.9 (c)
sha1l be
regufated

or s1050.
allocated

distributing

9 (d) of chapter
partially

c.lass in which such products were
at the fuffy regulated pfant;

the same
cfassified

(ii) Fluid mifk products and bulk fl-uid
cream products transferred from the
partiaffy regulated distributing pfant to a
pool pl-ant or a plant fufl-y regulated under
another Federal order sha]l be classified at
the partial-fy regulated distributing plant
in the cfass to which al,located at the fully
regufated plant. Such transfers shafl be
al-.Iocated to the ext.ent possible to those
receipts at the partially regulated
distributing plant from the poof pfant and
pfants fully regulated under other Federa]
orders that are cfassified in the
corresponding class pursuant to paragraph
(b) (1) (i) of this sectj-on. Any such
transfers remaining after the above
allocation which are in Class I and for
which a val-ue is computed pursuant to
51050. 60 for the partially regulated
distributing plant sha.Ll be priced at the
statistical uniform price or uniform price,
wh.icheve¡ is applicabfe, of the respective
order regulating the handling of milk at the
receiving plant, with such statj-stical
uniform price or uniform price adjusted to
the focation of the nonpool plant (but not
to be less than the lowest announced cfass
price of the respective order),' and

(iii) rf the operator of the partiafly
regufated distribuling plant so requests,
the handler's value of milk determined
pursuant to S1050.60 sha11 incl-ude a vafue
of mifk determined for each nonpool plant
that is not a plant fuJ-ly regulated under
another Federa] order which serves as a
suppfy plant for the partiafly regulated
distributj.ng plant by making shipments to
the partially regulated distributing plant
during the month equivalent to the
requirements of 51050.7 (c) subject to the
following conditions:

(A) The operator of the partiafly regulated
distributing plant submits with its reports
filed pursuant lo SS1050.30 (b) and
1050.31(b) siml.l-ar reports for each such
nonpoof supply plant;

(B) The operator of the nonpool pfant
maintains books and records showing the
utilization of aff skim milk and butterfat
received at the plant which are made
avai]-able if requested by the market
administrator for verification purposes; and

(C) The vafue of milk determined pursuant to
S1050.60 for the unregulated supply plant

shall be determined in the same manner
prescribed for computing the obligation of
the partially regul-ated distributing pfant;
and

(2) From the partially regufated
distributing planl's value of mifk computed
pursuant to paragraph (b) (1) of this
section, subtract:

at
plant

this
the

to

(i) The gross pal¡ments that h¡ere made
milk that woufd have been producer milk
the pfant been fully regulated;

for
had

(ii) tf paragraph (b) (1) (iii) of thls
section applies, the gross pal¡ments by the
operator of the nonpool supply plant for
rnifk received at the plant durinq the month
that would have been producer milk if the
plant had been fully regulated; and

(iii) The payments by the operator of the
partially regulated distributing plant to
the producer-settfement fund of another
Federal order under which the plant is also
a partially regulated distributing plant
and, j-f paragraph (b) (1) (lii) of this
section applies, pal¡ments made by the
operator of the nonpool supply pfant to the
producer-settlement fund of any order.

(c) The operator of a partiaffy regulated
distributing plant that is subject to
marketwide pooling of returns under a mifk
classification and pricj-ng program that is
imposed under the authority of a State
government shall pay on or before the 25th
day after the end' of the month (except as
provided in 51-000.90) to the market
administråtor for the producer-settlement
fund ao amount computed as follows:

After completing the computations described
in paragraphs (a) (1) (i) and (ij-) of this
section, determíne the va.l-ue of the
remaining pounds of fluid mifk products
disposed of as rouLe disposition in the
marketi-ng area by muftiplying the
hundredweight of such pounds by the amount,
if greater than zexo, that remains after
subtracting the State program's class prices
applicable to such products at the pfant's
location from the Federal order Cfass I
price applicable at the l-ocation of the
plant.

(d) Any handler may efect partially
reguJ-ated distributing plant status for any
pfant \^¡ith respect to receipts of nonfluid
miÌk ingredients that are reconstituted for
ffuid use. Pa)¡ments may be made to lhe
producer-settlement fund of the order
regulating the producer milk used to produce
the nonfl-uid milk ingredients at the
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positive difference between the Ctass I
price applícab1e under the other order at
the focation of the plant vrhere the nonfl-uid
milk ingredients r^¡ere processed and the
Class IV price. This payment option shall
apply only if a majority of the total mifk
received at the plant that processed the
nonffuid milk ingredients is regufated under
one or more Eedera.l orders and pa]¡ment may
only be made to the producer-sett.Iemenl fund
of the order pricing a plurality of the milk
used to produce the nonfluid mifk
ingredients. This pal¡menl option shal-1 not
apply if the source of the nonffuid
ì-ngredients used in reconstituted fluid milk
products cannot be determined by the matket
administrator.

51050.77 ÀdjusÈment of accounts

see 51000.77.

51000.77 Adlustment of accounts

Whenever audit by the market administrator
of any handfer's reports, books, records, or
accounts, or other verification discloses
errors resul-ting in money due the market
administrator from a handfer, or due a
handler from the market administrator, or
due a producer or cooperative association
from a handl-er, the market administrator
shal1 promptly notify such handl-er of any
amount so due and payment thereof shalf be
made on or before the next date for making
pal.ments as set forth in the provísions
under which the error(s) occurred.

51050.78 Charges on owerdue accounÈs

See 51000.78

51000.78 Charges on overdue accounts

Any unpaid obligation due the market
administrator, producers, or cooperative
assocj-ations from a handler pursuant to the
provisions of the order shalf be increased
1.0 percent each month beginníng with the
day folfowing the date such obligation was
due under the order. Any remaining amount
due shaff be íncreased at the same rate on
the corresponding day of each succeeding
month until paid. The amounts payable
pursuant to this section shalf be computed
monthly on each unpaid obfigation and shaff
incl-ude any unpaíd charges previously
computed pursuant to this section. The fate
charges shall accrue to the administrative
assessment fund. For the purpose of this

section, any obligation that was determined
at a date later than prescribed by the order
because of a handler's failure to submit a
report to the market administrator when due
shall be considered to have been payable by
the date it woul-d have been due if the
report had been filed when due.

ADMINISTRATTVE ASSESSMENT AND MARKETING
SERVTCE DEDUCTION

51050.85 Assessme¡rt for order
administration.

On or before the payment receipt date
specified under 51050.71, each hand.ler shall
pay to the market administrator its pro rata
share of the expense of aùninistration of
the order at a rate specified by the market
adninistrator that is no more than I cents
per hundredh¡eight \^/ith respect to:

(a) Receipts of producer milk (including the
handler's own productíon) other than such
receipts by a handler described in
S1050.9 (c) or Sf050.9 (d) that were delivered
to pool pJ-ants of other handlers;

(b) Receipts from a handfer described in
S1050.9 (c) or S1050.9 (d) ;

(c) Receipts of concentrated fluid mifk
products from unregulated supply plants and
receipts of nonfluid milk products assigned
to C]-ass I use pursuant to S1050.43 (d) and
other source milk alfocated to Class I
pursuant to S1050.44(a) (3) and (8) and the
corresponding steps of 51050. 44 (b) , except
other source mifk that is exc.luded from the
computations pursuant lo Sf050.60 (h) and
(i); ana

(d) Route disposition in the market.ing area
from a partiaffy regulated distributing
plant that exceeds the skim milk and
butterfat subtracted pursuant to
51050.76(a) (1) (i) and (ii).

51050.86 Deduction for marketing serwices

See S1000.86.

51000.86 Deduction for marketj.!¡g services

(a) Except as provided in paragraph (b) of
this section, each handler in making
pal¡ments to producers for milk (other than
ni.l-k of such handler's o\^rn production)
pursuant to 51050.73 of each Federa.I mifk
order sha.Ll deduct an amount specified by
the market admin.istrator that is no more
than 7 cents per hundredweight. and shaff pay
the amount deducted to the market
administrator not .later than the payment
receipt date specified under S .71 of
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each Federal niJ.k order. The money shafl- be
used by the market administrator to verify
or establish weights, samples and tests of
producer mifk and provide market information
for producers who are not receiving such
services from a cooperative association. The

se¡vices shal-l be performed in whofe or in
part by the merket administrator or an agent
engaged by and responsible to the market
administrator.

(b) In the case of producers for r^rhom the
market administrator has determined that a

cooperative association is actually
performing the services set forth in
paragraph (a) of this sectlon, each handler
shall make deductions from the pal¡ments to
be made to producers as may be authorized by
the membership agreement or marketing
contract beth¡een the cooperative association
and the producers. On or before the 15th day
after the end of the month (except as
provided in S1000.90), such deductions shall
be paid to the cooperative association
rendering the services accompanied by a

statement showlng the amount of any
deductions and the amount of milk for which
the deduction was computed for each
producer. These deductlons shall be made in
lleu of the deduction specified in paragraph
(a) of this section.

s1050

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

90 Dates.

See 51000.90.

90 Dates.s1000

If a date required for a payment contained
in a Federaf milk order falls on a Saturday'
Sunday, or nationaf holiday, such payment
will be due on the next day that the market
admini-stratorrs office is open for public
business.
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